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QUTS JOB
BLOSSOM WEEK PROGRAM STARTS MONDAY MAY 5

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
MAY TIME 

Bi Haws
It is the merry month of May 
The blossom hangs: upon the bough. 
And out among the blooming, hay 
The calflet whinnies for the cow..

No.\v all, the- little garden seeds 
Break through ground and show 
. their face
The lambkins gambol in. the 

meads,,
And raise their bids and play the 

ace.

The robin shivers on the nest 
And wonders if she rushed, the sea

son.
We don our caps and furlined vest 
And woolen, socks for there’s  a 

reason.

For we must put our mittens, on. 
And shovel snow front o ff the 

green;
It is the time, when comes the 

dawn,
That we must crown our blossom 

queen,
Our queen is fair in face and hose, 
She lists: among her leading charms 
That shade of red upon her nose. 
Those gooseflesh pimples on- her 
’ arms.

Her shining court is round her set, 
Fair maids, as fair as maids may 

be.
They are not smoking cigarettes; 
For that is just their breath you j 

see,
Wc*'greet them with a: rousing 

cheer
We crown them with the flowering 

wreath;
Poor girls, the only sound they 
, hear
Is, just the rattle o f their teeth.

They speak their thanks from 
beauteous eyes;.

They answer its with looks; alone; 
Our queen can, neither speak, nop 

rise
For she is froze fast, to the throne,.

The future shall this, verdict give: 
“In form and. face she was divine; 
It was too bad she could nor. live— 
She froze to death in '29."

EVENTS TO 
CONCLUDE IN 
TOUR MAY 12

Queen’s Party Will Entl Tour 
.of the State at Niles 

Saturday.

APPEAR AT THE READY

Blossom Parade Will be Held 
On Saturday,

May .12.

NINETY HONOR
WORTHINGTON

BANQUET IS SERVED AT THE 
WAGNER GRANGE 

HAUL.

Ninety members and friends of 
the Bethany class of the Methodist 
church gathered at the Wagner 
Grange hall last night to. honor 
their instructor, A. A., Worthing- 
ton, on the occasion of his birth
day, and to testify their apprecia
tion of h is;29: years of leadership.

A  very fine banquet, was pre
pared by the. ladies o f the Wag
ner> Grange and served by the, 
young ladies of the organization.

Following the banquet,, a pro
gram of music and talks was pre
sented, including a  song by a quar
tet which had been composed by 
one of the classes and which cele
brated very fittingly the instructor 
of the class, and his assistant. Miss, 
Virginia Hess played two instru
mental solos; John Hess played 
two. cornet numbers accompanied 
by  Mrs. Jennings; Mrs,, Ormiston 
sang two numbers; Mrs, Leah 
Weaver read an original compo
sition; Miss. Helen Liddicoat gave 
two readings.

E_ H,. Ormiston then made an 
address on “A Better Buchanan,” " 
urging that the individual, mem
bers o f the class exert their in
fluence in behalf .of a city which; 
would be a better place for the de
velopment o f youth. He conclud
ed with a presentation of a sum. o f  
money for the- purchase: of a. split; 
leaf, birch to Mr. Worthington; al
so- a beautiful plant and an angel; 
food cake. Walter Hawes, his 
assistant and the present instruc
tor, was then presented with a 
fine plant and an angel food cake, 
■together with much advice,
■ A. A. Worthington and W. C. 
Hawes then responded. The gifts 
■were greatly' appreciated as may 
be witnessed from the fact that, 
one1 o f  the instructors wore: the 
wrong hat away, and; had - car 
trouble on the road- home.,
. After a verse of the favorite- 
song; of ’ the; class leader; Mr:. 
Worthington, the. gathering dis-" 
banded.

Wagner Correspondent-

“It’s; just one thrill after an
other for all o f us,” writes Miss 
Karol: Kool, Buchanan’s represen
tative in the court of honor at
tending the Blossom Queen in her 
triumphant tour of Michigan this 
week.

The entire staff are offered ev
ery courtesy all along the route, 
and each city is attempting to out
vie the other in contributing to 
their pleasure and entertainment. 
They are travelling by a special 
motor -bus. The trip will termi
nate in Niles about noon Satur
day. and the entire entourage will 
he entertained; there for the af
ternoon, and evening. After a 
dinner in their honor at the Four 
Flags: hotel, they will; appear twice 
during the evening at the Ready 
theatre. It is expected that a 
large: number will go- to Niles on 
that e\;?ijinp' to .witness the queen 
and her party.

Blossom Week Begin* .May 5
The Blossom week program will 

begin Sunday, the following sched
ule of events having been outlined 
by the committee in charge:

Sunday, May 5—Blossom Sun
day; queen and party attend 
church; blossoms, are blessed;

Monday, May 6—Queen's ball at 
Shadowland;: formal: coronation;
doors open at 1:30 o’clock,

Tuesday, May 7—Dedication of 
the Benton Harbor airport; Gov. 
Green and wife will view the flying 
circus.

Wednesday, May S—Blossom 
Time- Pageant, “Robin Hood;”  at 
Filstrup field in Benton Harbor, 
afternoon, 2:30; evening, 7 :30.

Thursday, May 9—Carnival night 
celebration, t

Friday, May .10—Afternoon and 
evening, Musical festival staged by 
bands, orchestras and glee clubs 
from high schools in a dozen or 
more communities in southwestern 
Michigan.

Saturday, May 11—Blossom par
ade with floats’,, bands and private 
cars,

Sunday,. May 12—Tours through 
the blossoming country along the 
routes marked by Detroit Automo
bile club.

By special an-angements close to 
15,000 will be able to witness the 
most beautiful spectacle of the 
week’s program when the Blossom 
Time Pageant, “Robin Hood,” is 
presented at Filstrup field. The 
pageant will surpass all previous 
presentations and will be given on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
Special flood lighting equipment is 
now' being installed and a public 
address system will be used to 
amplify the sound o f Quinn Ryan’s 
voice when the noted radio an
nouncer describes the spectacle as 
it is presented by the high school 
students.

Cass Rutkqoskie, chairman of 
the float committee, reported that 
more than 50 entries have already 
been, received and that the floats 
this year wall be more beautiful 
than before.^ Many of the smaller 
communities throughout south
western Michigan are entering 
floats in the parade this year as 
well1 as some of the larger organi
zations from Battle Greek,, Kala
mazoo, Three Rivers, Holland1 and 
other cities.

— -— -o---- —
Loren Vorhees

T  akes Position 
San Antonio, Tex.

Buchanan Township Mother sees 
Daughter Realize Ambition set 

for Herself in Czdrist Russia
When Leona Wolkens of the 

Miller school won. first place for 
intermediate grades in the town
ship spelling contest held last 
Friday in the Broceus school, there 
was one person who was doubtless 
happier and more appreciative of 
the honor than she herself.

That was her mother, Mrs.. Elza 
Wolkens, formerly Ula Rusako, 
native of Vitbect, Russia, who ser
ved a term of three years in a 
penal colony on the cold shores of 
the North Sea for the crime of 
having worked for just such things 
as her daughter is honored for 
here.

Ula Rusako as a girl, worked 
in a stocking factory in Russia. At 
the age of twenty she joined the 
Social Democrat party, which the 
Russian group working for moder
ate reform, including privileges of 
free speech, press and assemblage, 
such as are enjoyed in America. 
The meetings of the party were 
spied on by the secret service of 
the Czar. One meeting was brok
en up by a military raid, in the 
course of which a number of ar
rests were made and those who 
tried to escape were fired on. Ula 
Rusako was one that escaped;— 
but at the price of a bullet wound 
in her leg. But her name was on 
the lists of the secret service and 
she was shadowed. She under
took the dangerous, commission of 
carrying messages and news to the 
members of her party in. prison. 
She took gifts of food in which 
messages were concealed. Her ruse 
was discovered by the police; how
ever, and one night her rooming' 
house was raided by the secret 
service and all of the inmates 
were taken to the military Head
quarters. All were questioned and 
Ula Rusako was finally retained 
as tlie object of their search.

On the following day she was 
summoned before the genera! in 
charge of the district ancl told her 
fate—she was to serve three years 
in a, penal; colony on the shores of 
the White Sea. She was accord
ingly loaded on a train at Moscow,

in company with 249 other prison
ers, and the long hard journey in 
primitive railway coaches began. 
For part of the distance she was 
the only woman occupant of her 
car, which included among its in
mates a number of men condemn
ed to Siberia for life for murder 
and high political crimes. The 
presence o f these condemned men, 
chained to their seats, proved to be 
a, protection to the girl. They 
threatened the lives of any guards 
who should venture to molest her, 
shaking their chains fiercely. Se
cured as they were, the gua-ds 
knew the desperate nature of the 
men, and respected tlieir threats.

On her arrival at the penal 
colony she was given the freedom 
of the to\yn, which was made up 
almost entirely of prisoners.. Since 
they were not feared here, they 
had every liberty, save that of 
leaving. The police called and 
checked up on them nightly and 
once a week they were requited to 
report at the headquarters. They 
dicl no work and received an al
lowance of $S monthly from which 
they paid for tlieir food and rent, 
the latter item amounting to $.1 per 
month. They also received an 
allowance of $17,50 twice a year 
for clothes. Only those sentenced 
for minor political offenses were, 
included in this colony, the major 
offenders being sent to Siberia in 
penal servitude,
' A t the end of her term she re
turned to her home in Vitbect, ’but 
her experience had embittered her. 
She secured passage to join rela
tives in New York City. There 
she remained for a time, but the 
confinement of factory work re- 

• minded her too strongly of the old 
lice in the penal colony and she 
came to Michigan in 1915, Here 
she was married to Elza Wolkens. 
For a time thev lived in Buehan- 

| an. but Mrs. Wolkens longed for 
: the freedom of die open country' 
land ! ’.iey settled on the farm three 
miles northwest of Buchanar., 
where they have lived since.

BLUES BEGIN 
SEASON WITH 

3-2 VICTORY
Locals Play Tight Bali; Are 

Stroll”  on 
Offense.

R A I N  I N T E R F E R E S

Empire Calls the Game in 
the Eighth 

Frame.

WINIFRED ABELE 
LENORA WOLKENS 
WINNING SPELLERS

TO REPRESENT BUCHANAN 
! TOWNSHIP AT COUNTY 

CONTEST.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Vorhees left 
Friday for San Antonio; Texas, 
after a week’s: visit: with friends 
here, to make- their home at that 
place,1 Mr, "Vorhees bas a position 
as caretaker o f the .Mediantt-Lake- 
country club at San Antonio. They 
spent most'1'of-the past winter in 
that city and were pleased with, the 
warm climate, Vorhees found his" 
health much improved there. They 
planned ’ to visit on route :at the 
Collins Crystal Cavern, at Cave: 
City, Ky.

The Buchanan Township spelling- 
contest preliminary to the county 
contest next Saturday was held 
last Friday at the Broceus school, 
Winifred Abele of Colvin school 
winning first in the seventh anc! 
eighth grade division, and Leona 
W'olkens: of the Miller school whi
ning first in the fifth, and sixth 
grade division.

Winifred Abele was the only en
trant to complete the entire list of 
200 words without a miss. Vera 
Hartline of the Ooveney district 
was runner-up with two words 
missed. The word most frequent
ly misspelled'was "imitate.”  Lor
raine Shearer is, the teacher of the. 
Colvin school.

Leona Wolkens of the Miller 
school, was the. only entrant from 
the; lower grades to complete, the; 
list, the rule being that; at tne 
end of each: fifty words, all missing 
five or mc-re being eliminated. She 
missed S out of the 200.

Both girls will enter the county 
contest tp be held at St. Joseph. 
Saturday, May •!, where the win
ners -will be sent to Lansing to. 
compete in the state wide contest 
held under the auspices of the 
Grand Rapids Press: The winners
of the St. Joseph contest will re
ceive silver medals, and the schools 
which, they represent will- receive 
S6 to: expend in, books or pictures.

Illinois Man
Opens Buchanan 

Service Garage
Ray Thoma, formerly of Steger, 

111., opened, the Buchanan Service 
Garage Saturday in . quarters leas
ed from E. C. McCollum. in the 
rear of his taxi garage.

Thoma was feimorly engaged in 
the garage business, at Steger. .'mil 
will open a general repair and tire 
service station,’He will not ha’c-dla 
any automobile agency. He Progs’ 
with him A. E. Allen, his brother- 
in-law, who has been in .his, .employ, 
as mechanic. 'He will1 be- follow
ed by his family ds: soon as he- can 
locate a house.’

LOCAL GIRLS TAKE

CIIMMETRIP
MAKE DISTANCE OF 280 MILES 

IN TWO HOURS.

The Buchanan Blues won a 9 to 
2 victory over the East Side Ra
dios of South Bend last Sunday at 
the Athletic park, diamond in mud, 
rain and cold. Rain, cold and muci 
delayed the game so much that 
Umpire C. A. Roskay called it at 
the end of the first half of the 
eighth inning.

Despite the weather handicaps 
that have kept Bill Baker’s boys 
from cavorting for three weeks, 
they went through their paces be
hind little Lefty Morse without a 
bobble, except Kain’s juggling of 
a hot, wet one in the seventh 
frame, which did no damage. But 
the visitors did not fare so well, 
the 2 errors chalked up against 
them inadequately .measuring the 
difficulty they had in this, tlieir 
first start of the season.

Morse held them helpless,’ with 
jjne hit. in the second, and another 
in the third, up to the sixth inning, 
when he eased down and they hit 
twice in each of the sixth, seventh 
and eighth innings, but did not 
score until the eighth, when he is
sued his first and only base on 
balls, opening the way for them to 
score twice, one only being earned:

Gassensmith bore the burden of 
hurling for the Radios for four 
spasms, and then Greenlee took it 
up, with Gassy in center field, 
Kistler who had replaced: Whit
ing at first, at second, E, Miller 
moved in. from center to third and; 
Marshall receiving. These changes 
were made in the fifth and the 
Blue Sox made four runs, off the 
new combination. Then they get 
tired and quit trying', yet it took 
three hours, elajised time, to play 
seven and one-hail innings,.

Buchanan Bines
Chain, If ___.
Kaiii, 2 b _______
Ferguson, 3b

Water Mains to be 
Installed on Fourth 

And Short Streets

Misses Gale Pears and Bonita 
Wentland' enjoyed what was a 
doubtlc-ss the thrill of their young 
lives, Friday when they air-taxieS 
from Niles1 to Cleveland in two 
hours, making the; trip: in the 
Fairchilds, cabin plane driven by 
Dick Fears, at the rate of 140 
miles an hour.

The fast time was made in pari 
due to a hard tail wind, which ob
liged Pears to fly his plane at a 
height of 5,690 feet. Pears visit
ed at; his home here over Thursday 
night. Friday he and the young 
ladies hopped off from the Niles 
airways at 6:50 a. m., passing over 
the edge of Lake Erie and- the 
city of Toledo en route, and final
ly .arriving at Cleveland at 9 a. 
ni. There the young ladies dis
embarked and returned that after
noon by the comparatively tor- 
toiso-gaited Michigan Central ■ fly
er.

Pears; wrote home after his" ar
rival that he reached his destina
tion at Garden City, L. X, in six 
hours flying.

------1—o---------  ■
Berrien is Best 

S. S. County in 
Mich., Says Coggan

Ffingst, SS __ _
Simpson, rf - _
Shnives, c f __
Tliahiiig, C __
Morse, p ____
Smectlcy, 3b

Ka ser, s s __
Stillsor. 2 b _
Torner. if ____

R H E
_______ __0 0 0
•_ 1 :|
__u——_2 t 0

. . 2 .0 0
___ _____2 3 0

1 •> 0
o 0

_________o ! 0
________ j 0 0 0
__ ____ 0 0

9 30 X
Radios

R i l E,
______0 T

0 ,0 ■I
i ~\ 0 .0:

_____  T 2 ■ 0
d cf __ 0 i- .0
-  _ _ -O'- ;0 X

3b ____0 , 0 0
____ ____,0 fl a):
_______o 2 0
_____ __o 2 0

2 c* 2

Berrien county is one of the best 
organized Sunday school counties 
in .Michigan, and one of the best 
developed fields, according to Ber
nard Coggan, state worker of 
Lansing, who was the principal- 
speaker, at a gathering of county 
workers held at the local Evangel
ical church Friday evening.

The attendance at the banquet 
and. subsequent program bore out 
Mr, Coggan’s statement, a, total of 
120 Sunday school people being- 
present, - representing 20 local 
-workers and 100-from the outside. 
Arrangements had b'een made for- 
an- amveipated total attendance of 
about 10,; but fully itha£ numbei 
came from Niles alone.)

— -~-o———1 '.
The Mothers and Daughters ban

quet-will be held a week from Sat
urday at the -Evangelical church. .

Whiting, lb  __
E, .Miller, cf am 
Marshall. 3b and < 
McKenzie r f __

Two base hits, Gassensmith; 
struekout by Morse, Stiilson, Gas
sensmith, Mistier, Miller, Mar
shall; ay Gassensmith, Simpson, 
Morse f2J, Ferguson; by Greenlee. 
Morse , (2j, Smeciley, Pfingst; Sin-e
ves, Chain, Proud, Tlianiiig., Bases 
on. balls: off Morse, Torner; off 
Gassensmith, Proud; off Greenlee, 
Proud, Kain Chain (2), Smedley.

Thaning- dropped, the third strike 
on.Miller in tiie second and" tossed 
it to Proud Cor the putout. Mar
shal! let the third strike on Than- 
irig go through him and the lanky 
.catcher made first.
- Manager Bill Baker has tiie Eik- 

iinrt Grays scheduled to meet the 
Blues next Sunday at. the local 
park. Simpson is expected to be 
in shape to take up the. pitching, 
giving the locals two gilt-edged 
port-aiders for fee mound. *■

---- ;----O-------—
Miss Buchanan 

Receives Honors 
-At* Saginaw, Mich.

Miss, Karol . Kool, Buchanan' 
maid’ :of .honor in*the court of the 
Blossom,,.Queen,, was ’ one’ o f the 
'attendants,- who -were’ ‘ 'specially 
honored at'Saginaw lasf'night by 
invitations -to the- :■ Junior-Senior 
-Pi’bm of the Saginaw, high school. 
The. others were Miss Grand Rapids 
and Miss. South Haven.

Installation of water mains on 
Fourth and Short streets and in 
the addition plotted by Jerome Se- 
basty was authorized by the city 
council-at a special meeting Mon
day evening, the water committee 
being instructed to report on the 
following day as to materials 
needed. Work will begin as soon 
as the pipe is on the ground. The 
residents on Fourth and Short 
streets are now served by connec
tions from Main and Portage.

WARD PLANT 
STARTS WORK 
NEXT MONDAY
Machinery is Now Installed 

Ready to Begin 
Production.

FRAMERS OF 
CHARTER END 

WORK MONDAY
Toil for Seven Weeks; Thir

teen Meetings have 
been Held.

S I X  W K S .  R E V I E W

Will Probably Be Voted 
On Early In 

July.

REED TURNS 
CONTRACT TO 
BONDING CO.

Surety Company Gets One 
Week to State Their 

Decision.

T O W N  M A Y  B U I L D

Would Hire a Sewer Ex
pert; Cost Phis 

Basis.

P L A N T  I M P R O V E D

The transfer of the Ward Mail
box factory equipment from La- 
Porte to Buchanan was completed 
Tuesday, three truck loads arrived 
bringing the last on that day, and 
the wheels of industry will be roll
ing again, or rather, for the first 
time, in the model factory building- 
on Smith street by the first of next 
week.

A number of changes and instal
lations have been made by W. J. 
Miller, owner of the building, and 
Ward states that he is delighted 
'with the quarters, which he says 
are the best he has ever had. The 
structure was erected four years 
ago for the Ward Electric Refrig
erator company, and was built in 
accordance with the most approved 
ideas of factory construction, the 
greater part of the sides being of 
steel and glass permitting an 
abundance of Sight.
'.Tn response to the requirements 

of the new concern, Millet has in
stalled partitions ’to enclose a too!.' 
and maefijnery room, a fife-proof 
paint room, a shipping room and 
toe glass partition which former
ly closed off the spacious office 
rooms of the Ward Electric Re
frigerator Company have been 
moved slightly and; now close off 
the Telephone department.

The remainder of the week will 
be taken up by die Installation; of, 
equipment, and it is now anticipat
ed that the company will start in 
production .the first of next week. 
All machinery is already m place 
and connected with the power, 
ready to run. - ’

Ward stated he would bring to 
Buchanan Bert McEaijane of Chi
cago, . an expert telephone .man, 
and Mr. Zokar from LaRorte, an 
expert metal painter with both 
their families. '

4 0  GAL S l i t :  
CAPTURED ON 

BAKERTOV/N FARM
JOHN KUBIEC -IS. BOUND 

OVER TO DISTRICT 
COURT. ■- *

' Twenty gallons of liquid T, N. T. 
commonly known ; as - moonshine 
whiskey, was diverted from the 
regular channels of consumption to 
the county jail, and 500 gallons 
of corn mash" flavored with prune, 
juice was returned to the .vile 
earth from which it sprung as the 
result of a raid rhade by Clarence 
Dunbar and C. S. Overcash of the 
sheriff’s office on the home of John 
Kubicc; six miles southwest of Bu
chanan, in the hills south of Ba- 
kertown.

The two undersheriffs arrived, at 
the Kubiec home about 0:30 a. m. 
Friday morning, armed with a ■ 
search warrant. They "found the 
still, in full blast with Kubiec: pre
siding over its . operation. . The 
moonshine manufacturer made" no 
alibis except to maintain that he- 
had "just started up in the .busi
ness.” ' . . . . . .

He was taken before Justice of 
the’ Peace A1 Charles, where he 
waived examination and was placed 
under bonds of $1,000 to appear: in 
the district .court-. He secured- the 
bond and was released.

The- Gity Charter Commission 
completed its work at a final 
meeting held Monday evening, 
seven weeks from the time of their 
election, and passed the completed 
product of their labors to City A t
torney Frank Sanders for legal 
opinion and review.

The commission was elected on 
March 11, and were sworn in at a 
meeting held March IS. T. D. 
Childs was elected chairman and 
A. S. Bonner, secretary. There
after for three weeks they met 
three times weekly, with four sub
sequent meetings totaling 13 in all. 
Outside of these meetings much 
hard labor was done.

, While 'their work has yet to run 
the fire of legal review at the 
hands of .the city attorney and of 
the state department at Lansing, 
after which it must win the ap
proval :of..the 'electordf&j -li will not 
be amiss to risk a prophecy that 
it will pass all these tests with 
possible minor alterations.

The ranks of the commission 
contained a high measure of abil
ity, and the men in whom the town 
placed its trust for this very im
portant service took that trust in, 
all seriousness and discharged the 
work faithfully and thoroughly. 
Many charters from cities all over 
Michigan were secured and care
fully examined, several were taken 
as models on which to build, and 
the final result represents what 
seemed to them a selection of the 
best features of charters now serv
ing as the basic law of cities func
tioning satisfactorily under them.

Their work required a. vast out
lay of time and mental and ner
vous energy. and a real sacrifice of 
other interests; all of which they 
contributed without hope of any 
reward save the possible approba
tion i&I* tlieir labors a nd the well
being of the city about to be es
tablished.

According to the law governing- 
the adoption of new charters, the 
document must be ready for the 
electorate at the termination of 90 
days. The commission has com
pleted its share of the work, by 
far the greater part, in  good sea- 

_ son, allowing- tiie other agencies 
plenty of time to act by the termi
nation of the allotted time early 
in June. It is not likely that the 
election will be called immediately 
after that date, inasmuch as the 
assessment of taxes will be in full 
swing at. that time, and a change 
iis the government then would be 
extremely inconvenient. It is like
ly, in the opinion of members of 
the commission, that the election 
will be called for a date early in
/■ihip. ' ■
- The membership of the commis

sion is: T. D. Childs, .A. S. Bon
ner, Morrow Chubb, Charles Lan_ 
dis, A. H. Hiller, (replacing Geo. 
Rogers, who resigned.) *.

--------- o----------:
Twenty Marksmen 

• Trap Shoot Sunday
Twenty marksmen,; present and 

prospective, met. at the traps: Of 
the Buchanan Gun Club Sunday 
morning-, despite ’ the adverse 
weather- conditions, and shot thru 
from one to three frames, William 
Felto leading with totals of. 23 and 
20 out of a possible 25.

The individual records were:
B. Phillips, S; Wyman, 15, 15, 

YSj L.;' :W -Phillips, 9, 10.; Salis_ 
busy, p L  p ;;: Martin, p),:;;ioj:'.S:;{ 
Imhoff, 9,. 16; Laycock, 10, 11; 
Gieisner, >8t’p'" i£S;i; '‘Straub;.. .-tfe
20: C. Marble, 10; Dalrymple, 17,: 
17, IS; .!. '.Moyers. 9, 7: Crum, 7:;.: 
Feltc. 23. 25; L. Miller,bo; .Puter- 
baum, 15, I-S; Ferris, 31;’ G. Chain; 
9; L. Sands, 12,.3.2. ^

' ------ ° ------r.*i "The regular meeting]-pf-^ Sylvia 
'.chapter, No. 74, of the ^Eastern. 
"’Star" lodge, will he held Wednesday 
.evening, May 8. .. This will .be the 
first meeting for the new .officers, 
.who will also - be the committee in 
, charge. . .

Frank Reed, Dowagiac contrac
tor, who for the past 10 months 
has been acquiring an education- in 
the sewer installment business at a 
considerably outlay of expense, 
stepped out of the picture Monday 
as far as active participation in 
the construction of the Portage 
and Third street ventures are con
cerned. and left the complicated 
results of his labors to be assort
ed out by the city of Buchanan and 
his bonding company.

Reed’s resignation came in an 
answer received Monday by Presi
dent Claude Glover, to an invita
tion sent him to attend the meet
ing held Monday evening at the 
expiration of the ten days tame al
lowed him. to decide whether he 
would take steps to push comple
tion or not.

Reed merely replied that the 
completion of the Portage and 
Third street sewers is now up to 
the Fidelity Bonding’ & Trust 
Company of Maryland, and that he 
was not interested in attending the 
meeting. Previous to that state
ment he had .moved :.all, of his 
equipment, save the ditch digging 
machine which did’ not belong to 
him, to Dowagiac.

Mayor Glover stated that no
tice would he served on his bond
ing company that they would be 
-given an opportunity to take over 
and complete the -unfinished -work 
if they desired, failing which, the 
town will take over the work, hire 
a competent sewer man to take 
charge, and place a force at work 
to rush the sewers to completion. 
The bonding company has until 
next Tuesday evening, the time of 
the regular May council meeting, 
to decide. At that time the coun
cil will act, either on their con
sent, or to arrange for the work 
if they decline. In case the 
town does the work, they- will not 
let a contract hut will pay for the 
work on a cost basis and in -ease 
they are able to finish, the work’ 
at an outlay within the original 
contract price, they will pay the 
difference to Reed.- If the com
pletion costs more th’an "the first 
contract price agreed on between 
the town and Reed, that difference 
will be paid either by Reed or by 
the bonding company which, stands 
.liable in the event of his failure. ;

—— -— 6: ~ j
James Ward, Jr.s is 

Superintendent in 
Aircraft Factory

James Ward,.Jr., who was for- 
■meriy associated with his father 
here in "the manufacture of mail
boxes and telephones, is now 
production superintendent in the 
plant of the Aero Aircraft Corpor
ation of Lincoln, Nebr., manufac
turing a two-seated -sport model 
plane, with an output of two daily. 
Recently young- Ward flew over 
from Lincoln to Detroit to attend 
the aircraft show, making the dis
tance in 7 hours. He stopped for 
a visit on his return, with his par
ents, who then lived 

Ward received the position thru 
the mediation of a former profes
sor at the University of Michigan, 
under whom he took work, and 
who is now chief engineer for the 
Aero Aircraft Corporation. His ap
pointment to a position of respon
sibility was due to the fact that he 
had had much experience in fac
tory management during his asso
ciation with the Ward Mailbox C o.. 
He no.w has 150 men under his di
rection.

Rev. J. L. Griffith, pastor of the' 
Church of Christ, and Mrs. Griffith 
.and a number of the church mem- 
b'ers will attend the District eon-r:. 
vention of the Churches of Christ 
at Kalamazoo, May 9 and 10. .

--------- o---------
’ Mr.. D. DiGiacoino presented the- 
Church of Christ with a-very at-> 
tractive out-side bulletin board at. • 
the morning service.. The expresr 
sion- of appreciation -was unani- . 
nious. A. vote of thanks is tender- • 
ed by the congregation to Mr. Di.-. 
Giacomo.

------- -O---------- ' " 'L ' "
' Mrs. Charles-.Ellis returned Sat--' • 

-urday.from a.'visit o f several days 
in Chicago.

\
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lews From Galen and Vicinity
Galien to Open 
- Baseball Season.

Versus New T  roy
The baseball Season Is open 

again lor Galien high school. The 
hoys have heen training under the 
supervision of their coach, Supt. 
H. A . Layeock. *Tha boj's have 
won a lair percentage o f games 
during the last few seasons so we 
hope they have better luck, this 
year. The season opens Tuesday 
afternoon with New Troy here. 
Buy your ticket at the grounds.

-o
Sheeley Reunion 

Held This .Year 
In Ingle’s W oods

The Sheeley reunion which is 
one of the largest reunions held 

trif tliis vicinity, wilt take place this 
. year in the Earl'Ingles’ woods, in

stead o f at Hudson .lake where it 
has heen held for a number of 

■"’"Shears. J. A  Sheeley. Earl Ingles 
and a number o f others who are 
interested in the reunion spent 
Saturday working in the woods: 
getting it cleaned up.

—O'
^Galien Couple

Celebrate 60th 
Wedding Armiv.

all those old magazines: and news
papers: before housecleaning and 
don’t forget the bake sale.

o-
Galien Culture 

Club Studies 
The Newspaper

Newspaper Day waa observed 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ed. 
Shearer by the Culture club. The 
whole newspaper was edited by the 
members, each: one giving the 
name of their favorite newspaper 
for roll call.

The news o f the day was edited 
by Mrs, Clarence Glover and the 
foreign news hy Mrs. John Ham
ilton. Mrs. Ed. Shearer told the 
latest news in fashions, frills and 
furbelows* prize recipes by Mrs. 
Frank Dawson. A  description of 
the best pliotopUiys was given by 
Mrs. Richard Wentland.. The 
Health column: was edited hy  Mrs. 
Clayton: Smith. Embarrassing
Moments by Mrs: G. A, iracnasch, 
cartoons by Miss A. Dodd, six* lat
est books by Mrs: Clyde Swank and: 
advertisements and. want ads by 
airs. C. Sebasty.

This is the last meeting of the 
year until next October; A  pot 
luck lunch was served.

•O'

Fords Organize 
$100,000 Co. To 

Enter-Radio Field

Galien Board
Names Teachers 

For Coming Year

Mr: and Mrs. Henry Kieffer will 
..celebrate at their home Sunday in 
honor of their 60th wedding an
niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Kieffer 
have lived in Galien: for the past 
4:8 years. Their children* grand
children and great grandchildren 

,‘will spend the day with them, hav- 
*ing dinner at noon.

Open house will be Kepi ail day 
for their friends. The commun
ity  with the Record joins in wish- 

>fng this worthy couple many more 
’’happy anniversaries.

- --------- o-----—

! The Galien school board held a 
; meeting recently in the school
house arid the following teachers 
were engaged for next year:

Harold. Laycock, superintendent; 
; Miss B , Phillips of Niles, prin
c ip a l; Miss M. George, assistant 
, principal; Miss G. Harper, 7th and 
j Stir, Miss: R. Hodkinson. of South 
‘ Bend, who has heen teaching the 
Beaver Dam school, 5th and 6tlv; 
Miss A, Phillips, 3rd and 4th; Mrs. 
Chas. Hohman, 1st and, 2nd.

'Galien Students 
Raising Funds For 

' Athletic Assoc.
-n fe  brder that the Galled Ath
letic association might have a larg
er fund in their treasury, sugges
tions to that effect were made by 
-some of the students. There were 
many good suggestions made but 
finally the boys and girls com
promised. The boys are to can
vas the neighborhood for maga
zines and newspapers, which will 
Joe^bailed and sold under the su_ 
Ipocvision of the- chairman. Junior 
Wolford. The girls acted upon 
another suggestion, that of having 
a bake sale. Saturday, under the- 
■supervision of their chairman, Ella 
'Ploeum. The proceeds will go for 
the benefit of the association, so 
here;?, your chance to get rid of

Galien Locals

*1

The Misses Irene Burger and 
Kola VanTilburg were in South 
Bend Friday.

The young folks o f Olive Branch 
will- hold a meeting at the Gleaner 
hall, Saturday night. Pot luck 
supper will be served.

The Misses Thelma Norris and 
Ella Slocum were Friday evening 
callers on Mrs. Chas, Vinton.
■ Mr. and Mrs. A. Storm were the 
Saturday afternoon callers on Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse- Goodenough 
of Chicago, spent Friday night at 
the home o f ’Mr: and. Mrs. James 
Renbarger. Saturday they left to 
spend: their week's, vacation at 
their cottage at Long lake.

Mrs. R. V. Slocum was a Mon
day evening caller on: Mrs. Charles 
Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Richard Wentland

were dinner guests in Niles. Sat
urday, at a meeting of the post of
fice employees of Berrien county. 
Ellis Renbarger and son, Harold, 
of Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Renbarger of Buchanan, and! 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger were the' 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Renbarger:

The Bavina Aid society o f the 
Olive Branch church will hold their 
regular meeting Thursday after
noon; May 8, with: Mrs, Gurry 
McLaren. Mrs. Enset will have 
charge of; the afternoon tea.

The Misses Ida and Belle Stod- 
der of Chicago, are spending their 
vacation: with their brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stodder.

Mrs* C. A. Roberts spent Sun
day with her daughter, Buetta, at 
Grand Rapids. Luetta is attending 
school there.

Mrs. Charles Vinton, who under
went a successful operation at Ep- 
worth hospital about three weeks 
ago, was brought to her home last 
; Thursday and is getting along very 
i nicely.

The M. E_ Ladies Aid society will 
meet Thursday, afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ensel: Swem.

Mi's. Burdick, our librarian,, has 
gone to Grand Rapids, where she 
will attend a meeting. The li
brary will: be closed this. week.

Miss "Bonita Wentland spent 
Saturday in Ohio, on a flying trip.

Miss Marie1 George entertained 
relatives from South Bend Sunday 
afternoon.^

Bible study will be at the Bab
cock home Thursday evening 'a t 
7:30.

Mrs. Goering of South Bencf, has 
been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Kinney for the past few days.

Mrs. G. A. Jannasch and Mrs. 
Clarence Glover were elected dele
gates from the Culture club to at
tend the State Federation in Octo
ber;- Mrs. Richard Wentland and 
Mrs: Clyde Swank were elected 
alternates.

Miss Bonnie Wentland, teacher 
of the Kansas school at Portage 
Prairie, will give an entertainment 
and; Candy Box social at the school 
house Friday evening, May 3rd. A 
play entitled “Teacher, Kin I Go 
Home?” is being prepared with 
other features of entertainment. 
Mrs. O. B. York Is the auctioneer 
of the candy boxes. Everybody is 
welcome.

.Tired eyes are best rested by 
gazing for a few minutes at some 
distant object.

Entiande of Henry and Edsel 
Ford into tho radio communica
tion field is seen as the result of 
-ft request filed with the Michigan 
Utilities Commission for the - ap
proval of a ijl 00,000 stock issue by 
the Ford Communications com-1 
pany, a Delaware corporation. The 
company is headed by Edsel Ford 
as president and treasurer, with 
Henry Ford as a director. Other 
officers.are: Pete,r H. Martin, vice- 
president, and B. j,---Craig, sec-- 
retary. It i3 said that the purpose 
of the new organization, is1 to- carry 
on the radio business arising from 
the operation of the D. T. and I. 
Railroad, the Ford ships on the 
Great Lakes, those in foreign 
service, and to communicate 
with the Ford plants abroad and 
the rubber plantation in South 
America. v—

The stock issuance Is divided in
to 1,000 shaves of $100 par value, 
Of tills amount. 2S6 shares will be 
sold for cash for operating capi
tal, and the 714, shares for prop
erty requirements. . Majority stock 
is controlled by the Ford inter
ests. For 714 shares of its capital 
stock, the company is given $71,- 
473 property valuations, of the

School nurse says
all girls should

know this

rTTALICING to a roomful of liiglr 
JL school giris on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said: 
“ One of the basic rules ox health lor
girls is to keep the system functioning ill ' - -  -

TWO GIRLS LIVE ON-
HOT WATER AND RICE 

Due: to stomach trouble, Miss A. 
H. and sister lived on; hot wafer- 
and rice. Now they eat anything 
and feel fine, they say, since tak-f 
ing Adlerika.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad
lerika relieves gas. on the stomach 
and; removes astonishing amounts; 
of old waste matter from the sys- ’ 
tern. Makes you enjoy your meals: i 
and sleep better. No matter what { 
you, have tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adlerika Will surprise 
you. W. N. Brodrick, Druggist.

naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm in. 
taking nujol, since* if; works mechani
cally and can't disturb the normal 
functions of any organ, of the bocly„ 
Particularly with giris, there nretimss| 
when nujol should always he take'S?; 
Take a spoonful every night for a few 
days. It’s-a thoroughly safe andliamn 
less method. Tfe .won’t cause distress, or 
gas pains or griping;”  . »«.S
Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or inedi* 
cine. It can be taken safeiy no matter 
how you are feeling because it is .so, 
pure and harmless, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a; 
bottle on hand. Ih'ery draggist naS; this 
remark■ableFabstance.(}ettIlegsal,lirie,.:

Can You Solve this Problem? 1
A  CONTEST OF MERIT AND 

' SKILL

. 7

Name . . . . . .

Street and No. 
City and Tow n

2nd PRIZE 4th PRIZE
WRIST

WATCH

= n

3 1

!Tt is: not: necessary to: bay anything in 
order to compete.

i,r ‘REMEMBER
THE 

CLOSING DATE'

Directions for Solving the 
Famous 21 Problem.

Place the figure 7 in the center square, 
then place figures in each of the. other 

i squares so as' to total 21 horizontally. 
j perpendicularly and diagonally, using 
j number from 1 to 12: Do not use the 
• sai’ie number twice.

3rd PRIZE
DIAMOND

RING

'J,r
5th PRIZE

CHEST OF SILVER

It will not cost you anything 
to try.

RULES GOVERNING THE AWARDING OF PRIZES
prizes will. be: SwariTficl by Hires ikprcseritatlve liUSineSS nien of $6;iitii Jjer.il, Jail,, in tlie'followlng planner:;.... 

if,” The first prize will; Jje. awntile(l) fat ttt& best Solution 'of tils aUoTb problem. taUing-Jritb consideration etri'eailieSS: #4(1; r, 
"but. on the- newspaper or separate paper or in any uuiciue form the,contestant desires. _ ..... .

neatness. Solution can. bo made
w „  U k  i f u y i i k .  V*. i u  u u j  u i i -n y u w  v v - . - »  v « . . .  . ...............  . . .  . .. ................. ..............j  . . ... . . . . . .  . . . .  ...

£' U-U'G' second', tilted fourth and OC,hor!,,j>tizi}s ta be; jtwiirflOd according .to .tliair respscilfre merits. In tlie ievent: qe tic, prize? .mid tup same, vatue . 
ftwafUe# %  each o£ fit# tfciiig cojitestants eO'mpeElus: *tdfr-:fhe six prizes: deisisnoted in the adyertisciTien^S. Solutions will lie accoptod ■un and 

dnoiuSahk £  p* n3* J?rlda;r, itajr lied*. Said '̂oituUon'g: to thfs- Prftblc?n iiiay oitlr^r be mailed or delivered in pGirSou; to ■.$&$■ *S* v̂iciufi?nji, bouth:
Beddit'it'mU, ybefor^thevclosinc:--daee, ’Srtli ;̂CP-rizeS'.wllYbc* awm-ded ;on.iFridar.- 3day drg, ,at; 0 P. in., at our store,\pll S, iVnciiat'an ht>,
1

f

I & t ' •• ■

So;utlr (Kcctt;rInd-r coni’efstant3;'iyril:.be ndtifiC.d is not necessary to be presenc at our store at ,the tjiHiQ. ....
^^^Otoho^thisvcontejs dfe S^giiY. frrU l^  that hour: iviil, ^  cohSiUercd.

^ f t ^ u ^ s o u Ve h J ' p i S ' : Tr l i t t d d ;  to;^ êyGry^pnteStanir soiutimis to this prohrem.

O p e n  

. Every

IK -4I *Nkhfc.

M i l

Sltliitl lisMgai Sires
Open

[Everyb a iw x

-.Ni'shi.
II

Ford Mo to r Company. ■.. The pvop- 
erty turned over to the company 
includes: The Dearborn long and 
short wave length radio stations, 
Dearborn and Chicago beacon 
stations, Rouge plant dock of the. 
Ford comp'any, tlie L’Aanse radio 
station,' and several tugs and ves
sels. The request before the utili
ties commission is for tlie purpose

of qualifying -in . Michigan. The 
company’s articles of incorporation 
state it will operate in other states 
and'’ foreign countries with Wil
mington, Del.; the main office:.

■ ------;—o—*——
Hawaii’s trade with foreign 

countries is around $9,500,000
worth of imports and -$'2,000,000 
worth of exports annually.

Like F ath er-
Father: Why were you kept in 

at school.?
’ Soh:’ I didn’t know where: the 

Azores were,
Father: In the future just re

member where you put things.—  
Le Rire.

Incredible!

Visitor: What are the morals of. 
this village like?

Resident:; Excellent! So good, in 
fact, that several of our sewing 
parties have failed for want of 
scandal.— Passing -Show.

------“ O-—:-----

r s

The year I3S4 of tlie Mohamme
dan era begins at ’sunset on June 
S, 1929. .V—'

J e Y ,r a a e  x o . u r

OLD R A D I O
or I P l i . o n o g r a p I N o w , © @

© A( * -t; j

m a z in g . a llo w a n c e s  m a o e  

d u r in g  tlie  u io y i s i^  seasonm o v in g
‘ T
i. -i

A n  Offer That Will Never Come Again
If you are moving this season.,you should visit us—at once! There’s 
iio sense in going to all the bother o f trying td m ove your old 
radio or phonograph ~  not w hen you can trade it on  a new 
Majestic at a price' you will* never get again. Be sure to ask 
immediately for an appraisal'of your old  set. Your new hom e 
' will" He" filled* with sunshine and happiness "if-you  -have a newp 
beautiful Majestic installed now! This special offer lasts for only 
a limited time! A  limited number o f persons who. are not inov* 
ing, but w ho are in the process o f spring housecleaning,.can also 
be accommodated by this-offer. Brighten your hom e with one 

o f the attractive new Majestic models.

t  • d 
J.

- • v ■

On Any Model o

is

JL d~b %r Cannot Buy a Better Radio at Any Price
T’JiOdel 72—BeautifulXoiiis XVI wal
nut: cabinet .vi:h cioors :'.:ui instrument 
panel ;of diamond matched, oriental 
walnut. Seven tubes, completely 
shielded. : Majestic Super-Dynamic. 
Speaker. Si ag le d ia l AT fy50 
control,..... .. . . . .  . . . . . .  -=-0 :

|

, Model 71—Post colonial period de
sign with instrument panel of matched 
burl; "walnut. Seven tubes, completely 
shielded. Majestic /Sup**" ~~ - Izlc 
S£>feaker^
control . i ........ .... f p v 4 T

' k  *-V\
P. ? £ , Lets.. ® fubea

T ..'

Radio-Phonograph 
'Combination •

*4>

Radio-Phonograph- Combination— 
Cabinet o f  beautifully matched, burl 
walnut. Three stages 'of .tuned radio 
frequency—two stages o f audio. Elec
tric phonograph- with Majestic,elec
tric pick«up and electric driven turn-

1
A

*1

table, .9-tubes,Including C-00
rectifiers . .

f  fF*S' •:v - L ..H Q U S W E R T H
-  -s

No&Battery Service-.

vv^ tT* •*
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L o c a l N e w s
Mr. and Sirs. A, IT. Killer and 

son motored to Battle Creek Sun
day to. see Mrs. W. A.. Taylor,, wlio 
has keen ill’ for  several weeks., Her 
many friends here will he glad to 
know she is gaining.

,. Kradle your feet in . comfort.! 
Women’s new” model oxfords, huilt 
ill arches. Guaranteed fit. Widths 
A A  to X); Noble’s, Niles. Sizes 4 
to 9. * 3.7 tic

Harold Desenberg and Miss Rose 
Phillips o f Detroit, spent the week 
end with the former's uncle and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Lou. Desen- 
berg', W. Front street.,

Mrs. Edna Pemberton and her 
daughter; Isabelle, Mr. and Mrs.. 
3. H. Romig, Mrs., Geo.. Dressier; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Borst and 
Sir. and Mrs. Fred Wright went to 
Dailey, Mich... Tuesday to attend 
the funeral o f Henry Gordon.

Mrs. Richard Schwartz enter
tained Epsilon chapter, B. G. TJ. at 
her home on Lake street Tuesday 
evening., Twelve members were 
present. Mrs. Ira Wagner, who had 
been spending several weeks in 
New Mexico, was, present. Follow
ing a short business session bridge 
furnished the diversion, high score 
being held by Mrs, Oscar Swartz. 
Deliciousi refreshments, were served 
by the hostess.

For the services, o f an expert 
piano tuner from Chicago; cali 
the Robinson Music Shoppe, phone 
463. 17tic

The Berean class of the Church 
o f Christ will hold a bake sale at 
Runner’s hardware store, May 4.

‘ xStlc
The Jeannette Stevenson, guild of 

the Presbyterian church met with 
Mrs.. Kelsey Bainton Tuesday even
ing. The assisting hostess was 
Mrs. Wm; Donley.,

Mrs. Guy Eisenhart returned on 
Sunday from  Ann Avbor, where 
she spent the week end as the 
guest of her daughter, Miss Celia 
Eisenhart, who is; in nurse’s train
ing at the University hospital.

Thinking of new draperies. You 
will1 find just what you want at 
Livingston’s, Niles. ' ITtlC';

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Siultz and 
sou, Frederick Jr., of Gary, were 
week end guests of the former’s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Hanlin. i

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Beroset and 
daughter spent the week end in 
Bangor and South Haven, guests of 
relatives. '

Miss Mary Reynolds, head, teach
er Of the* prevocational department 
o f Tilclcn high school; Chicago, is. 
spending- the week with her broth
ers at the Reynolds farm.

Are your golf oxfords on the 
bum ? Run over to Noble’s, Niles; 
for a  new pair. !7 tlc

Mrs; Chas; Lightfoo.t was hostess 
to six couples Friday evening in 
honor o f her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beardsley 
and family of Chicago, spent the 
week end at the William Beardsley 
home., Mrs. Beardsley, Sr., who. 
spent the winter with, them, ac
companied. them. They spent part 
o f the week at the home of Mrs, 
Beardsley’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell and. brother, Bert Mitchell.

Fred Gombosi, vrho works In. the 
advertising department of the Chi
cago Daily News^ spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo Gombosi.

Wanted, 100, Buchanan ladies, to 
see the beautiful lint-, of dresses we 
are showing at $10 id §75. Living
ston's, Niles. 17 tic

Miss; Frances: Willard, who is in 
training at St. Joseph's hospital in 
South Bend, spent Sunday with her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wil
lard.

Masury’s Gosmolac will do any
thing either inside, outside or 
downside that anybody's varnish 
will do, and withstand tests of 
heat, cold;, water and acid. Try it 
on a table top, and convince •your
self. Wo sell it. Binns’ MSgnefc 
stoi;e. , l " t lc

Mrs; E. H. Wisner of Big Rap
ids arrived Saturday and is spend
ing several days here with her s o n , 
Geret and wife.

Dorothy Bilger spent Tuesday in 
Niles, the guest of her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Slahker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver 
spent Sunday at Culver, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. R . A . Pratt and 
the Misses Garnet Steametz. and. 
Sarah Johnson: o f Woodstock, HI., 
were guests Sunday at the home of 
Alan Stevenson. Mr. Pratt is the 
mayor of his home city.

Robert Fleming of Chicago, vis
ited Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Ann Thomas, thiee miles north of 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs; Harold Steele jand. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline and 
family of South. Bend, were Sun
day evening guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson, 504 
Days avenue.

When is a coat in style? Ans
wer, When it  comes from Living
ston’s, Niles; 17tic

Roger Thompson, son of Mr- 
and: Mrs; Hv B. Thompson, enter
tained 16 guests at a dinner Fri
day evening. The evening was 
spent, in dancing.

E, H, Clark, west of Buchanan, 
left Sunday for East. St. Louis to 
make an extended visit with his 
sister, Mrs. S. J. Hayes.

Just dtune in” at Noble’s. Niles, 
for the newest of the new in foot
wear. • 17tlC'

Mrs. Geo* Ditto entertained the 
Neighbor club at her home; last 
Wednesday evening. Bunco was 
played at which Miss Grace San
ford and Mrs. Blanche Sittig won 
prizes. Mrs. Dale Hanover won, 
the1 guest prize; The next meet-: 
ing will be with Mrs. Norma Allis. 
316 Arctic street, Wednesday even
ing, May S.

The 0-4-0 class of the Metho
dist church5 were entertained on 
Thursday r.Tgbt, at the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Morley.

Reduced prices on all coats at 
Livingston’s, Niles. ■ l7 tlc

The F. D. I. club met Thursday 
evening' at the Odd Fellow hall. 
Bunco was played, and the follow
ing won prizes: Airs. June Koons, 
Mrs. Bertha Squier, Mrs. Florence 
Wooden, Mrs, Mollie Proud; Mrs. 
Edith Hoffman, Mrs. Edith Wil
lard, Mrs; 'Marie Pierce, Mrs. 
Louise Ilickok, Mrs.- Arlie Light- 
foot, Mrs. Minnie Smith and Mrs. 
Myrtle Leggett. The guest prizes 
were won by Mrs. Effie Hathaway, 
Mrs. Arthur Voorhees and Mrs. 
Earl Harkrider. Refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Lillian Crull 
was chairman of the committee iri 
charge of the affair.

Play time for the kiddies. Buy 
barefoot sandals: and play1 oxfords 
at Noble’s, Niles: I7.tlc

Charles Poulsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Poulsen of South Bend, 
spent: Thursday with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Portz.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Belgard. of 
Lansing were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs; L. G. Fitch.

Miss Mary Ivarling entertained 
her bridge club at a fancy dress 
party Tuesday evening. Miss Tina 
Skeels held high score. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday evening, 
May 3.4, with Miss Hollis Clayton 
and Miss Tina Skeels, 506 Days 
avenue.

Belding’s extra heavy flat crepes 
at Sl.'flS, Livingston’s; Niles, 17tic

Lai re’ Gingery, Mrs; Clara Gak- 
inski and Mr. and Mrs. John Lam- 
enski of South Bend; were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie Haffner 
iMonday;

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lawson of 
Galien, ' formerly of Buchanan, 
spent Tuesday in Buchanan as the 
guests of Mrs; Mary Annabel and 
Mrs. Idessa: Trainer and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Burdett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCracken 
and daughter, Patricia Anne, ar
rived home Tuesday from Detroit,

Mrs. Homer Cooper is the. guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Phoebe Esal- 
horst.

Having' trouble with your feet? 
Buy Herman police shoes, from 
Noble, Niles, and forget them.
-  17 tic

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox have 
returned from New Carlisle where 
they have been guests of his broth
er, George Wilcox and family.

Miss Mary Jane McFallon of the 
Haven Hubbard home at New Car
lisle, spent. Monday here visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rynoarson 
have returned t o ' Chicago after 
spending several days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ryhear- 
son. -

Mrs. Mary Jane Long has re
turned to her hbme in Benton 
Harbor after visiting Mrs. Pearl 
Kubis. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Chilis anti 
two children of Brian, Ohio, were 
in Buchanan Sunday. Mr. Cullis 
was formerly affiliated with the 
Berrien County Record. He is now 
part owner of a Brian paper.

Wilson Carpenter has returned: 
to Chicago after visiting his wife, 
Mrs. Wilson Carpenter, who has

Most People Like

Good Bread

shoe Repairing 
Better Service

Joe Mangardo of Chicago; is 
now employed in the repairing 
department.

Joseph. Roti RiM
Main Street Shue Store

f l & f t s t
That’s the kind we make 

High Class Bakery Products

mAWMWRMW
Serve It with Cake and Rolls

verities
For Springtime Needs

GOLD SE/
CONGOLEUM RUGS
The popular floor covering. The new Art pat
terns* suited to  the living room, dining room, bed 
room, kitclitjn or hath. Sanitary, inexpensive 
and good looking.

9x15 sixe ---- -------— ____ _-$13,00
9x12 s ize -------------------------------- $10,00
9x10 1 -2 ______________________ $8.75
9 x 9 ___________________________ $7.85
7 1 -2 x 9 ________________________$6.50
6 x 9 ___ ---------- _ _ ---------- . _ _ ------$ 5 .0 0
3 x 6 ___________________________ $2.50
3x4 1 -2 _______________________ $1.50
18 x36_________________ i _________39c

, o n c o r d
^'an Early American 

ooked rutj design
in a~modern- 
eas if-to-clean

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM BY THE 
SIX OR NINE FOOT WIDTHS

GOOD LINE OF LINOLEUMS IN SIX 
AND TW ELVE FOOT WIDTHS

Nice, assortment of Rugs in all sizes, Wiltons, Axminsters, Velvets, and Brussels

Very Special

24x54 in

Nappara Rugs «

in Administer and Wilton pat
terns; %two-tone and figured 
patterns. Specially «  g  
priced ______ — ___ h a 2 j«5

You. will want several of these

R A G  RUG SPECIALS 
25x54 ____ 98c

24x36_____59c • 27x48 ____ 79c
They are in tan, blue, rose or green bodies with 
fancy borders. A  set of the three sizes would be use
ful in the home. - :

Cretonnes and Draperies for 
Everywhere

From the hand blocked patterns to the cheap
er and small chintz and" neat floral patterns

Lace Curtains 
and Panels

In new and beautiful designs 
ranging in price from, each

9 8 c -$ 3 .5 0
Tasty Patterns in Ruffled

Curtains and Valances
For your Sleeping Rooms

BOARDMAN

recently had an operation- in Ep- 
worth hospital, South Bend, and 
who is now .visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. W.ray.

Children’s pure silk fibbed hose 
in 3 colors, sizes 5% ' to 9% at. 
49c. Livingston’s, Niles. 17tic

Francis Heim, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Heim, is home after a 
two months’ visit with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Heim, 
of Berrien Springs.

The P. N. G. club; met Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Louise B'ie.kok. 
Bunco was played. Guest prizes 
were; won by Mrs. Kate Morse, 
Mrs. Lillian Crull. Prizes for the 
members were won by Mrs. Betty 
Smith, Mrs. Nella Slater and Mrs. 
Cora Howe. The next- meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Myra Hess, Third and Portage 
streets.

Miss Victoria Zaehman was a 
guest of honor at a "diimer-bridge 
party Sunday night in honor of 
her birthday, by Miss Frances Ir
win. Other guests were Miss 
Blanche Pruod, Miss Lorraine Mar- 
sleiner, Miss.Mary Franklin, Miss 
Rebecca Zaehman, Charles Frank

lin, and John Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Beroset and 

daughter, Phyllis, were entertained 
at dinner Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Nettie Drew, and at ; 
bridge in the evening at the C. V. 
Glover home. Mr. and Mrs. Bero
set and daughter left today for 
their new home in Denver, Colo.

Dale, the little son of Mr. {.and 
Mrs. Eura Florey, dislocated his 
arm Monday night.

Mrs, Emma Hague of Niles, was 
a. guest Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. M. O. Burdett.-

Sixteen couples gathered at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lightfoot Saturday evening- on the 
occasion of the latter’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. iO. Arney and 
daughters, Mrs. Enos Schram and 
Miss Alene Arney, motored to 
Fort Wavne, Wednesday to attend 
a convention of the. Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. Julia Thawing is spending 
the week in Chicago.

M y store building for sale, A. 
A. Worthington. 17tip

The Flora Morgan. Bible class 
of the Methodist church will meet

next Wednesday afternoon, May S, 
at the home of, Mrs.. Cora Leiteiy 
Cayouga street., .

. — 1-------o - ------------
WEST BERTRAND *

’Mr;'.and Mrs.. Albert Bellamy, 
Mr. and Mws. Henry: Schoeenech of 
Oak Park, were recent guests at 
the home of Mi; and Mrs. George 
Dressier.

Mrs. Ruby Dodge of Buchanan, 
Mrs. Stanley Wagner, and. Miss 
Mabel ’Dodge of Chicago, called on 
Mrs. H, I. Cauffman and Mrs. Mae 
Best Monday, -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biiller and 
M e and Mrs. G. R. Cauffman of 
South Bend, spent Sunday^after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W; P. 
Cauffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dressier en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs; 
Wm. Dempsey, Mrs. Catherine 
Boone of Buchanan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boone and daughter of 
Niles.

Portage Prairie Missionary s o - - 
I ciety meeting was held today, May 
2, at the home of Mrs. L. B. Rough 
with pot luck dinner at. noon.

G R O C E R I E S

Y o u r

MODEL T  FORD
is stiM 

a g o o d  car
THE Model T Eon! led ilie motor industry for twenty 
years because of its ■■sturdy worth, reliability and econ
omy. Those same reasons continue to makeit a good car.

As a matter of fact, nearly one-fourth of all the auto-* 
mobiles in use today are Model T  Fords; Millions of 
them can; be driven two, three and even live more years 
with reasonable care and proper replacements. Figures 
show that the average life is seven years;

Don’t sacrifice your Model T, therefore, but take it to 
the Ford dealer and have him, estimate on the cost of 
putting it in A1 shape. A very small expenditure may be 
ilie means: of giving you thousands of miles of additional 
service;

■ For a labor charge of S20 to §25 you can have your 
motor and transmission completely overhauled; This 
price includes new bearings, reboring .cylinders and any 
oilier work necessary. Parts arc extra-.

Valves can he ground and .carbon removed for §3 ’ to 
S4-. The cost of tightening all main bearings is only S6- 
Tlie labor charge for overhauling the front axle is §4.50 
to §5—-rear axle "assembly, ,§>5.75-to §7..

New universal joint will be installed for a labor charge 
of §3. Brake shoes relined for §1.50. Rear spring and 
perches rebnshed for §1.75. The cost of overhauling 
the starting motor is S3. A  labor charge of approxi
mately §2.50 covers the overhauling of the generator..

It will pay you, therefore; to see. your Ford dealer 
and have him put your Model T in good running order. 
By doing so you will protect and maintain the invest
ment you have in youi* car and gel months and years, of 
reliable transportation at a very low cost, per mile;

Ford Motor Company

OF A  QUALITY 
T H A T  WOMEN ASK FOR

Special attention, given to phone orders. Prompt de
liveries assured. Our personal attention given all orders

X  E. AR-NEY
“ The Square Deal Grocer”

IPHONE 26 W E  D E L IV E R
AAAA.**:.'*. ♦ * • * * * « >. .4 ff ♦*♦♦*«% ,W * A

jjbJiODERN women have dis 
covered new roads to Greater 
Values by intelligent shop.
ping ........ pure, wholesome
foods at everyday low price; 
. . . .  that’s the thought that 
turns their footsteps to on 
nearest store.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

P e a b e r F Y  C o i f © ©
A coffee with a distinctive flavor 

that adds zest to the meal

3 ib s - m MS
MSOC. Hazel Brand 

Evaporated 3  Taa Car-s

Sugar Powdered
Confectioners’ Style 3  ibs-

T e a Finest Basket. .Fired 
Japan or Gunpowder lb. 499

P a s te d  R is e . Quaker Brand 
Per Fkg.

Kellogg’s 
Serve wilb cream

A p p l ®  B u t t e s ’ Fresh Fancy 30 oz. <s® 
Quality jar

C te a & a s s s  C r a c k e r s  2£ :  S 9 ©
IiOOse-Wiles Sunshine »

sm€L Beam  Camp’s

@®rta Hazel Brand 
Golden Bantam

No. 2 <gr i 
Cans

&

Easily Prepared. N°Can/2a ^ ©

S a r d i n e s  TomatoSauce O v a lT in s T ^ ^

@ I e © B t i a r g a r i i i e ,  l J-b- 2 § e
Hazel Brand/Natural .Tint, economical .for table: and cooking

L A C T 0 - DEXT-RKN; | Toilet S@ap Japn©$e 3^s%3®
unvwn am ; 
ls c 11 c« a 11. >nu:

te fu s i
" A F O O PCHANGING T»«:• 0(TC97)HAL ROR*.-:

Y® HkntB Oun: B>o9 ̂

U se d  with remarkable 
success at the B a t t l e  
C re e k . Sanitarium for 
years; Ask for- litera
ture. W e are headquar
ters -for Battle Creek 
Sanitarium Health Foods 
including vZ o” , B r a n  
B is c u i t ,  L a x  a, Fsfra- 
m cls: etc.

A .FOOD REMEDY for driving 
 ̂disease germs-out. of; the body

.-Removes Constipation
■ Here’s the greatest food dis
covery of all time for intes- 

.tinal ailments. Taken as. 
directed, it overcomes putre
faction-and purifies the: en
tire intestinal tract;
Lacto-Dextrin makes a re
freshing beverage- with a 
pleasing lemon flavor. It is 
a pure food, of the highest- 
order.

, Lacto-Dextrin strikes at the. 
roots of constipation—removing the. cause; There 
is nothing better for coated tongue, foul. breath, 
stomach and bowel troubles.

The Health Food Center '

G .  G .  ROGERS
Phone 270 -

’Y V V V V-V-♦-T

. "''.-We’Heliverl

* / V V******VfV.%y»Vt V V »*V * ** **
. . . T \ Y'V ti . ', 1

P e a n u t  B r i t t l e .r>elicious ■■ Crisp Candy 10-

O M B i s t ^ f a C l d a f i a s e r  3»Canŝ S @ '

Siagar 10 lb. 
cloth bag

Heasi Sproaats can2 £6e-
.^•©.slfiS?raaits am i YegetaM es.',

The Pick o f  the Season’ s B e s t . . . .

NEW 'CABBAGE, L B _______________ 5c-

HEAD LETTUCE, good size heads- - _14p

CARROTS, 2 BUNCHES . 15c.

I
C. B.“Koons,'Mgr.

Phone 91
103 Days Ave;:

;W  .« . •*. >■
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• Rev. H. D. Meads is spending 
this'week at Fort Wayne.

Miss; Gladys; James spent'th'e 
week end with friends in Kalama
zoo;’

Mrs. Chas. Hinton was1 brought 
home from the hospital at South 
Bend last week, and is getting 
along very well.

j j lr ,  and Airs. Kenneth Dickey 
were in  Niles Saturday.

Mrs. Hattie Nye visited M rs 
Minnie Grooms in Galien, Saturday.
Mrs,. Grooms is ill.

John; Clark and son, Ralph, took 
another load of Mrs. Lovina Hollis
ter's household goods to Homer, on 
Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Bwers and son were in 
‘South Bend Saturday,

Mrs. Nina James was in Berrien.
Springs Wednesday.

'" “ ■John Clark and son,, Ray,, were 
in; South Bend, Monday,

Mrs. Lucille Clark, and Nellie 
Clark, were in Niles Saturday

Mr, and Mrs. Russell ̂  McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, were Sunday 
visitors in the Ira Lee home1.

Miss Nellie Clark spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening in the Chas.
Smith; home at Maple Lawn farm.

Mr, Will Lusk visited his cousin,
Airs. Lovina Hollister, last week.
He was on his way home: in Jack- 
son after spending the winter in 
California;-

Mr. and Airs. Wm. Newitt and 
son, Wayne, visited Airs. Oscar Weesaw,

Mary, of Elkhart, spent Wednes
day hr the Harry Kubl home and 
left Mayy .in the Kuhl home, for 
the summer*

H. D. Ingles was a caller in the 
Charles 'Vinton home Sunday af
ternoon,

Air* and Mrs, Evart Anderson, 
and child of South Bend,, spent' 
Friday evening in the G. .Sprague 
home.

Mrs. Vivien. Ingles and son and 
AfrS* Charles Vinton were in South 
Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lauver, 
Air. and Airs* John Lauver and 
bahy and Airs. Fred Gonder of Bu
chanan, spent Sunday afterndon in 
the Harry Kuhl home.

The ATisses Murl TJnruh and 
Thelma Norris gave two readings 
on co-operative work at the Olive 
Branch church Sunday which; were 
very much appreciated*

Airs. Celia Wade and sou, De- 
vere, of Dowagiac, spent Sunday 
in the Firmon Nye home at Wildi- 
mere faim.

Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Smool and 
Mr. and Mrs. "Senna and daugh
ter* M ary of South Bend, spent 
Friday evening in the Chas. Smith 
home*

Mr. and Airs. Elmer Rogers; of 
South Bend, were Sunday guests 
in the Chris Andrews home.

Air. and Ivlrs, Peter Frizzo and 
daughter of Niles and the former's 
mother, Airs. Frizzo of Chicago, 
were Sunday visitors in the Art 
Chapman home.

Air. and Airs. Kenneth Slocum of 
spent Saturday in the

Grooms recently. Ed. Phillips home and in the af-
Mrs.‘ Alary Gleisncr has not been temoon they went to South Bend, 

so well for the past week, accompanied by Mrs, Phillips.
Little Miss Betty Jean Bowker, Mesdames Edith Straub and Ni- 

o'f Galien, spent Saturday with her na Lee attended the chicken, meet- 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Gena ing at New Troy Friday and heard 
Sprague. a man from the State College at

Airs'. Henry Kiefer. Airs. Millie ̂ .Lansing and the county agent, H. 
Bowker and (laughter, Myrtle, were1 Lurkins, speak.

Mrs, Sarah Powell and son, Tim, 
and wife and Mr. and Airs. Arthur 
Walters and family of Buchanan, 
spent Sunday in the Ed. Phillips 
home.

Milo Kanouse and family spent

in Niles;. Monday.
Mr." and; Mrs. Gene Sprague and 

•* daughter* Marjorie, spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Clyde. Swank home 
in Galien.

Mrs, Ruth Bowker and daughter 
. - spent Sunday in the Alike Bowker Sunday with relatives in Alichigan 
. home. City.

•w- Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren 
and1 daughter, Elinor, were in 

_ Three Oaks, Tuesday.
«* Mr. and Airs, Waiter Raase of 
* Benton; Harbor,, spent the week 
” end in the Herbert Raase home. 
i  Margaret McLaren, was; home 

from South Bend: over1 Sunday.

NILES TOWNSHIP

Forty-five members of the Bend 
Of the River grange attended the 
Berrien Centre grange Saturday 
evening. After the business; meet- 
ibg , the- members of the Bend of

~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark are the River grange gave a minstrel
moving to the farm they purchas
ed o f his grandmother, Airs. Hol
lister, this week.

show.
The next meeting of the Bend of 

the River grange null be Friday,
Art. Kuhl of Cleveland, O., is May 11. A  pot luck supper will 

here this week to visit his father be served at 7 p. m. as this is the 
and sister, Airs. Ray Clark. { regular family night. After the

Airs. Wm. Roundy and A irs.1 meeting- the pupils of the Sleepy 
Myrtle Kiefer and son, Darrell. = Hollow school will give a play. An- 
were in Three Oaks Saturday. -j other play “Embalming Ebeneez- 

M r.. and Airs. John Raase and ; er”  will be presented by the men. 
Eon, Edward, of Stevcnsville, spent Mr. Russell Linguard of LaPorte, 
Sunday in. the Herbert Rgase .the Wayne Feed company's rep- 
home. " resentative arid a  former member
..Airs. Bessie Annis and daughter, at the Maple City Form, who used

to broadcast front WLS, will give 
a talk on “ Chickens" and other in
teresting entertainment*

Air. and Airs. Noah Anderson 
were guests o f her parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Ive Mitchell in Buchan
an, Sunday. •

Air. and Mrs. Homer K. Em . 
mons and son, Kirk, .were week 
end guests o f their parents,. Mr. 
and. Airs. "Fred Emmons. They 
left Mondayfor Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania,- where Mr. Emmons has 
charge o f the Kawneer offices.

Mr. ahd Airs, Richard Gnlnbert 
of Pipestone, spent the week end 
with their son, Clarence,

Glenn Sleli returned home Sun
day front Pawating hospital, Niles’, 
where he underwent an operation 
for -appendicitis.

Air. and Mrs Geo: Buck and sou, 
LeRoy, spent the week end in Bat
tle; Creek,

Howard Welsch \von the spelling- 
contest for the. 7th and Sth grade 
division of the Niles township con
test. In the oth and 6th grade 
division; William St. Jean w as the 
winner. Both pupils are enrolled 
at the Bertrand school. Howard 
missed one word out of two hun
dred pronounced by Airs. Lucille 
Winn. AIcCoy. William correctly 
spelled two hundred words.

Eight schools were represented 
in Friday’s township . contest held 
in the Niles high school.

Friday Bros., of Colonm, spent 
Alonday at their fruit farm in the 
Bend of the River.

Claude Higgans is improving 
front his recent illness.

Miss Mayme- Malone of Detroit, 
and Miss Julia Malone, principal 
of the Lincoln platoon school of 
South Bend .spent the week end 
with their father, Peter Malone, of 
Bertrand.

Airs. Fred Emmons spent Tues
day in St. Joseph.

On Saturday, the men of the 
Sleepy Hollow school district, will 
meet at their school house and 
paint the exterior of the building 
and make other necessary repairs. 
The paint is furnished by Frank 
Smith of Chicago. In the even
ing the ladies of the district will 
serve a pot luck supper.

Last Friday evening- the pupils 
of the district gave a play, two 
other plays were given by the pa
trons. After the program a num
ber of boxes were sold netting the 
school §10. There are 12 pupils 
enrolled this term.

------ --------------

Bowling Scores
MONDAY 
Clark Office. .

Stevens___ .  167 158 161 186
Demiug^_____ 137 150 113 430
Graham____ 169 '118 163 440
Lyon________.154 186 193 533
Webb—*__ ___  133 210 124; 467

Total scratch pins, 2366; handi
cap, 111; "total pins, 2477. 

Foundry
ID. Graham____1S3 IIS 1S7 54S

Burks 157 135 167 459 Russell ___ 159 163 131 453
McCra.cken —1150' 132 13S 420 Merson, Sr. __136 123 122 381
HaU _________ 123 173 104 •100 Merson, Jr. ___172 212 159 443
.Marsh ________ 126 138' 166 430; Smith ___ 157 129 117 403
; Total scratch pins, 1709; handi- Landis _206 166 170 542

J. White_____ 148 153 160.461
Boone________  155 173 262 530
Bauch_______I 192 1-1-7 171 ; 516

Total scratch pins, 2451; handi
cap, 39; total pins, 2490, .

■ TUESDAY
Tlinniiig’s Tire Shop

C. Thaning____ 159 155 152 466
O. ;Swartz_ - 157 100 14S 412
W. Thaning—— 12 141 123 376
Beardsley____ 126 147 196 469-

Total scratch pins, 2128; handi
cap, 135; total pins, 2263

Gralmni-Faige
Carr_______ — 117 156 167 440
Renninger___- 223 159 149 531
Vanderberg.__ 190 162 131 483
Widmoyer—__ 126 136; 162 298

Total scratch pins, 2190; handi
cap, 172; total pir.s, 2262.

TUESDAY 
Broad’s Cigar Store

Schwartz_____ 168 144 138 450
Pfingst _______144 163 133 440
C hain________10S 171 149 42S
Shipperly_____233 171 137 541
Proud ________ 148 128 15S 434

Galien
._'__15S 147 157 562
.— 177 • 191 134 502
___175 157 199 531
__ 202 190 392
___144 134 278

16S 16S
202 202

Howell — ,
Lange ——_1 
Babcock —
White — ——
Kriesel

' Total .scratch pins, '2535; handi
cap, 16; total pins, 2551.

WEDNESDAY 
Mac’s Grill

cap, 153; total pins, 1S62.
WEDNESDAY 

Beck’s Tire Shop
B eck _______ _157 139 138 434
Treat ________ 149 156 131 436
R ouse____ ”___ 176 153 150 479
V oorhees__ —157 158 193 508

Total scratch pins, 1857; handi
cap, 102; total pins, 1959.

THURSDAY
- iGraham-Paigo

C a rr_________i.145 146 152 443
Renninger____190 180 173 543
Dalrymple____175 123 204 502
Vanderberg__123 161 180 464
W idm oyer___ 141 145 157 443

Total scratch pins, 2391; handi
cap, 75; total pins, .2470.

Chevrolet

A  jolly young chemistry tough 
While mixing a compound of stuff 
Dropped a match in a vial 
And after a while 
They found his front teeth and a 

cuff.

HAVE YOU HEARD THE GOOD NEWS?

; Baker.Arift©ts&ce:s ■ ■■''

The Buchanan Blues will play 
their second game of the- season 
with the fast Elkhart nine on the 
local field next Sunday. * This 
Indiana aggregation played the 
Blues last year, here and at Chris
tiana Lake, the local aggregation 
winning by close scores each time. 
Simpson will start on the mound 
for Buchanan, with. Alorris playing 
-right field. Manager Bill Baker 
reports an engagement to play his 
team, against the Lawrence (Aiich.) 
team there on Alay 19.

Wallace Hospital Notes 
. Hillis Batten of Galien, is mak
ing a satisfactory recovery from 
inflamatory rheumatism.

The daughter of Mrs. John Don
ley o f  Dayton was brought to the 
hospital- Saturday to receive care 
for a fractured humerous o f the 
right- arm.

Mrs* .Northrup of Alichigan St, 
underwent an operation Friday,

Wm. Kuhl' of Galien, who suffer
ed a severe; injury to one eye from 
.apiece of-flying-steel, is making 
•good progress, the pupil of the eye 
having begun to heal together with 
prospects o f saving at least part 
of the sight.

; H. Hanson underwent an opera
tion for. fracture of the right hand 
Wednesday. ,

R E A D Y 'NILES,
MICH.

SATU RDAY 
M A Y  4TH 

ONLY

Total scratch pins, 2293; handi
cap, 111; total pins, 2404.

1 E F 1 1 ©
C ork  Insulated at

No Bother at All.
“At what time would you like 

the porter to call you?."
“There is no need, I  can always 

wake up without calling."
“Then would you mind calling 

the porter—-lie sleeps half the 
morning’.”

—Pelc A-Iele.

Wisdom in Missouri 
St. Louis. Afo.— “AH I  know 

about this case is that I  know 
nothing;”  announced Robert An
drews, witness in a divorce trial.

EYE STRAIN
CAUSES

H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground in Our 
Own Shop,,

Established 1900

Dr= X  13 LI MIL 33
OPTOMETRIST % 

South Bend, Indiana1.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE
W . G. BOGART)US, 0 . D.

in* charge. ’ >(
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B f . r « U E E N
r o n a t l o n  a n d  B a l l

S h a d o w l a n 3 gggsg

D a n c e  P a v
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S ilv e r Beacfi 
o n — S t .  J o s e p h

E V E . ,  M a y  §
PARK  PLAN DANCING STARTING A T  7 :30 
Formal Crowning o f the Blossom Queen at 9 i l o A d m i s i n

as* §© c

B l o s s o m  T i g n e  P a g e a n t
IBefitwiF l l s t s f i s p

t i l lM&m
AFTERNOON O

atid e v e n in g  S m m jr 9

A  delightful May time Pageant, built around the story of 
Robin Hood, with a cast o f 25G:— assisted by the Blossom 
Queen and her entire Court o f Honor, with

Q w m m  R T A N
OF W GN RADIO FAME, M ASTER OF CEREMONIES
: y  ' - " H r -  ' , 3 ; '  v  a - ‘ -  ; : l

&
Think of genuine Leonards—  
the most advanced type of re
frigerator-— at these amating 
prices. Let us -demonstrate 
.their many exclusive features 
—their compressed cork-board 
insulation, sparkling porcelain, 
seamless and .round-comercd. 
Dry, icy air in constant circu
lation-foods kept 'Ssesh and 
flavory, nothing wasted. They 
payfarrheniselves in the food 
they .save. Come in today. See 
this kitchen refinement, of 
beauty and utility.

TROOST B IO S.
“Niles’ Oldest Furniture Dealers”

Personal Appearance
O F

.<2x&> 4Sc! M@ss®asa Q iieea
a m h  mmm, e e u i i T

including Miss Buchanan, Miss Berrien Springs, Miss Eau 
Claii-e, Miss Three Oalis, Miss Niles and many others, 19 of 
Michigan’s most beautiful gills in a Vodvfl offering that will 
surprise and delight you, three showings, 3:15, 7:15, 9:15.
Note: An informal dance in honor Of the girls will be held in 
the Four Flags Hotel. Dancing starts at ten o’clock. You are 
cordially invited.

S d S jB E N

Her first 

Talking 

Picture

T7SAB.

SEE

S T S B T IN G  T U E S D A Y

A N IT B l- -
IN  :

“ THE BROADWAY MELODY”

1

A © M I S S l @ M i  A d u l t s
J *. . , ' f.’ L - ": V

’§amm
DO NOrWMMU CMITIIES

STJUT where do you wring the clothes?”- Alice Gartley - 
■O asked eagerly.- -That’s what takes the life out o f

I:.v
if;
! -V

ifiill

1)-

t

garments^ you know.’2 Indeed it does * 3 e but Mrs.
Gartley found that our modern laundry doesn’t tvring 
.clothes.They are removed from the washers and placed 
:in large spinning baskets or .^extractors-2 where the 
water is removed by a rapid whirling process which 
makes it almost - impossible to -damage buttons ' or 
fabrics. Phone us now to call for your laundry bundles

-  3

!4

i - j **i

“ THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY”
4J1' N. S.econd Street Phone 1123 I

3 ^
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Treasury Announces 
Size and Design 

New Paper Money

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
mid in advance. I f  payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is insca’ted the min- 
mum charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE

FO'R SALE—Paneled Ford truck, 
1925 model. A  bargain. Call 
Robinson’s Music Shoppe, phono 
4G3 or 519. ITtlc

W A ITE D  —  Roomers, breakfast 
served if  desired. 404 Main St, 
Phone 1Q3M. I'Tfclp

All SCE L LAN SO V S
GLASSES FITTED— C, L. Stretch 

Optomerrist at Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new Mews Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone *148. lOtfc

“IDEAL FARM CHICKS”-—Prices 
lower, values greater, Ideal 
Hatchery, 120 Main St., Phone 
175. 4tfn

BABY CHICKS— 200-275 TrapncSt 
record, accredited, hlood tested. 
For highest quality Owens Reds, 
Park Rocks, Tavered-Hollywood 
Leghorns.. See us before you 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana fo r  9,000 chicks. Prof. 
A. E . Smith', Berrien, Springs, 
Alien.. 3tfc

FOR SALE—For Rent. Rooms for 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on 
sale at Record. Office. 35t£e.

NEW MH.LTNERY—In ril the 
wanted spring materials, in 
hlaik and colors. Priced from 
$3 to 55. Mi s. E. F. Hub!?, Malt*, 
street. 13‘.2r

NOTICE—  am prepared to re-, 
pair furniture of alt kinds at my 
home, corner Fourth and AIcc- 
easux streets. Have worked at 
tho trade for 55 years and I v/ilh 
do you good work and prices 
right. Why throw your broken' 
furniture away when a little ex
pense will make it good. David 
Murphy. Phone 152. lotSp*

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our friends and neighbors 
for their many acts of kindness 
in our late bereavement, also 
for the beautiful flowers aud 
comforting words. Mis. Sarah 
A. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Dodge and Mr. and Mrs. Frank. 
W. Dodge and family. lIL ic

L.mc and plate, to show cause why 
a licence to; sell the interest of >ai 
wtato m said real estate should 
no, he r an .eel.

If is farther oidcred that public 
-■ rice tr.eieox le  given by pu-.Ura- 

0, a copy oi this order, fo. 
thioc suucerslvt. weeks j-srvioxv. 
taid ttay o f ixething in the 3 c -- 
lien County Record. a liovsjMpei 
printed and circulated in said coun-
■y- WILLLiM H ANDREW'S, 

Judge of Prcbete 
SEAL. A  true copy. Libia O.

Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR SALE — Selected Barred 
Rock hatching eggs, 5 cents 
each. Buy your thoroughbred 
Barred Rook pullets and. co.Tter- 
els from pedigreed 250 egg 
strain, trapnest selected. Rock 
bred exclusively. Breeding per
mit 2S-C-57. Mrs. G. E. An- 
ais, Buchanan, Mich., R. 3. I0t2c

NOTICE—To Oak Ridge cemetery: 
lot owners:—AH those wishing to, 
have their lots cared for this. 

»  season, please make arrange-' 
ments at once. A. E. Clark.} 
sexton, phone 7127FI3. IScSp1

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND • - Michigan Ce nm- rial, 

license plate No. ‘.'ell
at Reocrd otiice. j.i t2.

FOR SALE—Desirable S room 
semi-bungalow with extra lot. i

NOTICE
Letting a  bridge job Sr. Gabon

------- i Sealed bids will be received for
room ; bffilding said bridge at the Gabon

township clerk’s oil ice, Gn’Jea,
FOR SALE—Piano,, dining

furniture,, library table, dresser; 
gas stove, desk, rug music cab- M ichigm  xjJTto iT h r io ck T T  m! 
met. Dr. J. L. Godfrey, phono • centrai standard time. Monday. 
44F1. ITL-P i May 20, 1929.

■Baby cab in good! _ PIans ^  specification.- am on 
file at township cicrks office.

A  Certified check in the sum of
FOR. SALE

condition, reversible body, coffee 
cream color. 31*1 Moccasin A ve.:iVi-lii ’ rifty < $50,001 dollaxs. osyabi. to

* i Floyd H. Smith, township xreasur-
FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and f er, must accompany each bid, 

one IS-inch bottom plow. Russell; The right is reserved to reject 
Chevrolet Co. iStle S any and all bids.

-------------------------------------------------— [ H. D. Roberts. Supervisor.
FOR SALE—Fordson Tractor,j Bert J. Bafccoe?;, clerk.

?Oliver gang plow, WUl trade f o r } John Welsh. High. Ccm.
tons truck,, E. F. Longworth, f Gallon, .Michigan', May 1, 1929.

1st insertion Apr IS; last May 23 
STATS OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court, for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery. Andrew G. 

Haslett, plaintiff, vs. Cynthia 
Russell, Derinda Weaver, Mabala 
Eabcoulc, Russell Babcock, Mar
tha G. Harding. Nancy Kasiett 
Edwin Russell. Erwin Russeb, Phi- 
landcr M. Weaver and tho un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns of each and all of them, 
defendants.

Au a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room in the 
city of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 10th day of April 1929. II 
appearing that the defendants are 
not residents of the State of Mich
igan, and their respective placet 
of residence are unknown. On 
• notion of A. A. Worthington, at- 
iOinc-y for plaintiff, it is ordered 
hat said defendants, aud Die mi- 
'moven and unascertained heirs; 
devisees, legatees end assigns ol 
MCh and ah ef them, cause the!; 
ippearanec* to be entered horeir 
vi.h.'n three (5> months from thi 
iuU of this cider, and in default 
.hereof the bill o f complaint here* 
.p tc  I Mira as confessed by them 
Publication hereof to be made ir. 
the B .m cn  Comity Record, t  
.iewsnsyc publisited and eirculat- 
i:g in c;-.ld county, within forty 
1 10s drrys after the date hereof 
=uch public? tio-i to he continuef 
-.herein once in each week for si? 
.vecks in successor!. ■

CHAS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge 

Take notice that salt is brytigh 
,0 quiet the title to the following 
ends In Niles township in sail 
minty ancl state, to wit: the' souti 
i.ly- 150) acres of the northwest 
■* actions! quarter of section eight- 
*en US*, the west fractional hal 
: the southwest factional quar- 
.r  o f section eighteen (IS), sixty- 
i.no acres mere or lees, all in torn: 

(f> couth, i-ango covenleer 
(17) west.

A. A, Worthington,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

The new size for the paper cur
rency is 6 5-16x2 11-16 inches;. The I 
principle of denominational design j 
has been-strictly followed. The i 
free designs are. uniform-for;1 each 
demonination irrespective of kind. 
The face design, likewise, arc chai- 
acteristic for each denomination as 
regard the important protective 
feature.,, with only sufficient var-1 
iaUor m detail to indicate the lurid. 
Five kinds, of paper currency are 
now issued, United States notes,, 
silver certificates, gold certificates. 
Federal reserve notes and National 
bank notes. The new designs will j 
be applied to all issuable denomi
nations of all these: kinds., j

Tho portraits assigned to . the 
faces of Die several denominations 
are as follows:

Washington 
Jefferson 
Lincoln 
Hamilton 
Jackson 
Grant 
Franklin 
McKinley 
Cleveland 
Madison 
Chase

Embellishments on back:
.§1, Ornate One; $2, Monticello; 

$5. Lincoln Memorial; $10, U. S. 
Treasury; $20, White House; §50, 
(J, S. Capitol; $100, Independence 
Hall; $500, Ornate five hundred; 
$1,000, Ornate one thousand; §5,- 
000, Ornate five thousand; $10,-- 
000, Ornate ten thousand.

The backs of the new currency 
will be* printed uniformly in green,: 
'he faces wih be printed in black, 
uid tlic treasury seals and serial 
numbers will be imprinted in the 
following colors

Silver certificate, blue; United 
States notes,, red,;; National bank 
dotes, brown; gold, certificates yel
low; Federal reserve notes, green.

Hoovers Will Worship

-N  X  ' - £ ?  St v ' * *u • o s :

i ,

§ i 
$2 
$5 

$10 
$20 
$50 

$100 
$300 $1,000 

$5,000 
$10,000

P i l l *
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p i l M i- “3T
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a day o f crude oil arid-a cracking 
capacity of 35,000 barrels. The 
Tsorii type: cracking; process is used 
by the plant;

Muskegon producers are grow
ing so optimisDc about- the future 
market for the, Dundee; crude oil 
that they have - failed to sign up 
■ with the -Shell Corporation, for the. 
sale o f a maximum of 8,000 bar- 
' rels a day at $1 a barrel for 75 
-per cent of the oil which would be 
shipped by boat, and '70 .cents :a- 
barrel for the 25 per cent which, 
[would, he transported by rail.- The. 
.Shell corporation operates, two re
fineries near Chicago, one. at East 
Chicago, Ind.,- and the. other at 
[Wood River, 111. The, former plant 
has a daily crude capacity .of 27,- 
000 bain-els but a cracking capa
city of only 8,000 barrels a day. 
-The latter plant has a crude and 
'cracking capacity of 20,000 barrels 
a day. The former uses' the Dubbs 
(process only and the latter the 
pubbs-Cross type of cracking unit.

The .Orthodox Friends' '.meeting house at Irving anil Thirteenth 
streets. N. W., Washington, where Mr. and Mrs. Hoover will attend 
services during their occupancy of the White House.

Chicago, Washington, and Phila
delphia. all have negro populations 
'exceeding 100,000.

morning in: time for the first de
livery. Only one business day 
will be lost in the transfer of 
coast to coast mail, and its receipt 
will be speeded up 12’ hours over 
present day schedules, due to the 
completion of lighting between 
Salt Lake City and the west coast, 
which will permit planes to fly at 
night over the entire distance. Pre
viously, due to planes being forced 
to fly the extreme western: end of 
the transcontinental in daylight, 
mail, has arrived too: late in the 
afternoon on both coasts for de
livery that day and has been, held 
over until the next morning..

New Chevrolet

A  new type of distinctive paper

phone 3Q3. 17tlp
FOR SALE—At 104 Days Avenue, 

Monday, May 6, between 2 and 
5 o’clock, household goods, also 
a  Circular galvanized tank, 24 in. 
deep and 30 in, ini diameter.

17tlp
FOR SALE—Good Sir Walter Ral

eigh and Early Ohio seed pota
toes, phone 7103F3, ITtlp

17t3c

FOR SALE—White Frost ice  box, 
reasonable. Call 116 W. Roe St..

Title
FOR. SALE—Ice box, like new, 

reasonable, call 402 W.. Third 
St. Title

FOR SALE—10 acres of land, in
cluding pasture and timber. Also 
some window sash, 104 Main St. 
Phone 103M. ITtlp

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and one 
horse wagon. Phone 7113F22.

17t2p
FOR SALE—2 thgee-quarter wal

nut beds, Hoover vacuum clean
er,, 2 walnut chests of drawers. 
Ethel Siraganian, 209 Dewey 
Ave: Phone 201. 17tic

FOR SALE—‘Finest incense and 
perfume imported by Mumtaz 
from East India, by Mrs. Ethel 
Siraganian, 209; .Dewey Avenue, 
Phone: 201. ITtlc

FOR SALE —  Two 192G Ford 
‘ coupes, 1924 Ford coupe, 1927 
Ford sedan, Panel Truck, Ford 
Garage. ITtlc

SPECIAL SALE —  Old-fashioned 
winter wheat, bran and; mid
dlings, Saturday, May 4. 1929. 
Another car lime on track next 
week. Pears-East Grain: Co.,
warehouse, Chicago St. ITtlc

SPECIAL MUSIC SALE—Sheet 
music, four new numbers for 
50c; less recent music, 7c each. 
Number Victor records; 10c each.. 
Recent records; 4 for $1. Rob
inson Music Shoppe; ITtlc

-— <

1st insertion Mar 2S: last May 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tbs Cir

cuit Court, for Die County of 
Berrien, in Chancery. Emma 
H. Bunts, plaintiff vs. Pcrvis R. 
Jeffery and Mary J. Jeffery, his 
wife, defendants.
Suit pending in the circuit court 

j for the county of Berrien in Chan- 
’ eery, at the city of St. Joseph in 
said county, on the 2Sth day of 
February A. D. 1929. In this 
cause it appearing from affidavit 
on file, that'the defendants, Pervi.- 
R. -Jeffery and Mary J. Jeffery, 
his wife, do not reside in this state 
but reside at 1*35 Lake street. Chi
cago, in the state o f Illinois.

On motion o f  W n  R. Stevens 
plaintiff’s attorney, it Is orderct 
that the said defendants, Pervi: 
R. Jeffery and Mary J. Jeffery 
his wife, cause their appearanc 
to be entered herein within three 
months from the date or this or
der and in case of their appear
ance that they cause their answe: 
to the plaintiff’s hill of complain' 
to be filed, and a copy thereof tc 
be served on said plaintifFs attor 
ney, within fifteen days after sex- 
vice on them, of e copy of said hi! 
and notice of this order, and tha 
in default thereof, said bill be tak 
en as confessed by the said non
resident defendants.

And is it  further ordered, tha* 
within forty days the said plain 
tiff cause a notice of this order tc 
be published in the Berrien Coun 
ty Record a- newspaper printed 
published and circulating to sale 
county, and that such publicatioi 
be continued Dierein at leas’ 
once in each week for sis weeks it 
succession, or tijat they cause r 
copy o f this order to he personally 
served on. said non-resident do 
fendants at least forty days, be
fore’ the time above prcscribet 
for their appearance.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge 

Wnt R, Stevens, Attorney fa: 
Plaintiff, Business Address, S* 
Joseph, Mich.

las been adopted.. The paper oris- 
.tally is of the type developed dur
ing the past few years With a high
er folding endurance. The use o f  
Small segments of silk fiber as a 
distinctive feature has; been re tain- 
id, but the segments arc scattered 
throughout the sheet and not lo
calized in rows as formerly.

Ail kinds of currency except Na
tional bank notes and all denomi
nations from $1 to $20 will bo 
’deluded in tfa.s initial issue, and it 
Is probable that the higher denomi
nations of gold certificates and 
Federal x-eserve notes will be issued 
it  the same time. Tlxe issue 6f- 
National bank notes. In the reduced 
size will follow shortly after the 
issue of the other kinds of-, cur
rency. ' Meanwhile orders for the 
new currency cannot be accept.ed'3’ 

o

Passes Half
Million Mark

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—5 room house, four 

miles south o f town. Theodore 
Siekman, phone 7136F15. I7t2p

FOR RENT—Double garage: or 
will rent stalls separately.. Ethel 
Siraganian, 209 Dewey Avenue. 
Phone 201. ITtlc

W ANTED
WANTED—Farm, 80 aCres or 

more with stock and tools. Have 
a  new 2 apartment renting at 
$120.00 per month, also 8- 
room and bath. in. Mishawaka. 
Write or call Vera Frary, 609 
W . Washington St., South Bend. 
Phone 33397. * 17t2u

1st insertion April IS; last May i  
.HATS OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for Dxe County oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

it  the probate office in the city 
if  St. Joseph, in said county, on 
Die 16th day of April A. D. 1929. 
Present. Kot*. William II. Andrews 
Judge of Picbzte. In the matte, 
:? the estate of .Viva Olmstcad 
Dccar.ed. Richard Olsxstead, nav- 
ng filed his petition, praying that 
rn instrument filed in said court 
ne admitted to probate as the Iasi 
-vili and testament of said deceased 
and that acimiiiisiration of saic 
estate he granted to George Olm- 
stead or, some other suitable per
son.

It is ordered, that the 13th day 
of May A. D. 1929 at ten a.- m,: 
■it said probate office is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said' petition.

It is further ordered, that public-: 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy ii?”COf for tixrcc 
successive weeks previous to sai ’ 
day of healing in the Berrien 
County Resold a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lidia 0> 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

U. S. Employment 
Show 8.71 Per Cent

Gain in, Year

WANTED—-Bundle washing bro’t 
-to house, Mrs. Fred Ashby, 304 
Berrien Street. 17tTo

1st insertion Apr 25; last May { 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the PrO‘ 

bate Court for the County* o. 
Berrien.
At. a session o f said court helc 

at the Probate office in, the city o: 
St, Joseph in said county, on th; 
17th clay of April A.. D. 1929. Pres 
ent:: Hon. William H. Andrews 
Judge o f  Probate. In the 
matter of th® estate of Char
lotte McCumber, deceased. Her
bert. Rce having filed in said court 
his petition, praying for license tc 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein describ
ed  ̂ i *

It is ordered that the 20th day 
of May, A. D. 1929, at -en o’cloci 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for
hestriug said p._An, and tnat all
persons interested in said estate

1st insertion April IS; last May 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro, 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

it tiie probatu o-fice in the city- of 
Si. Jcrepk. in said county, on the 
Kith day of April A. D. 1929. Pres
ent: Hon, William H, Andrews' 
Judge o f Probate, In the asa* te,* 
i f  the estate of Elizabeth A. Pu- 
:ucker; deceased. Ahvilda Eero- 
;et having filed in said, court her; 
Inal administration account, ant: 
lex* petition praying for the al_ 
owance thereof and for the as * 
ignm irt and distribution, o'; th< 
•esidut- of said estate, and her pp, 
.ition praying that said court ad- 
udicaia and determine who were 
st the time of her death the legal'; 
icirs of deceased and entitled to in,, 
lerit the real esia<.e of which d e ; 
.eased died setzed. ,

It is ordered that the 13 th day 
jf  May A.- D. 1929, at ten o'clock 
'ii the forenoon, at said probate 
if flee be and is hereby appractef" 
.or examining ard allowing saic 
lccount and hearing. s*tid peaiion. 

It is further ordered. Dim: public 
lotice thereof be given by pnbiica- 
.ion of a copy of ihis order, for 
three successive weeks previous tc) 
laid day of hearing, in the Ber ; 
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty* ■■ ;■ *;

WILLIAM I-I. ANDREWS, y : 
Judge of Prolrste: 

3EAL. A  true copy. Liilia 
Sprague, Register at Probate, j !

, About half the world’s sugar 
mppiy no,w comes.from the,sugar 

appear before said court, gt -saidj beet. _ _

Employment in industries tluu- 
out the country is numerically 8.71 
per cent higher than it was a year 
ago and Die present complement of 
-vorkers will bo maintained thru- 
out the summer, according to the 
annual spring employment survey 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers made public by J. 
S. Edgerton, president of the or
ganization. Moreover, these in
dustries are operating at the very 
favorable peak o f 85.1 per cent of 
their fullest capacity.

The survey- covers twenty-three: 
tiassif: cations of industry. Of 
these, nineteen classification re- 
pbrt gains in, employment, some o f 
them running- as high as forty-four 
per cent more than they employed 
.ast April, Those reporting in
creased employment are automo- 
oiie accessories, -14 per cent; auto 
mobiles, 23; machinery*, 14"; electri
cal, .13.5; iron and steel, 10.5; fur- 
.riture, 9.5; glass, crockery, porce 
;ain. 9,* miscellaneous,, S.5; rub- 
ocr, 6; building supplies, 5 ;'metals,

hardware, 4; paints and oils, 4; 
jewelry, 2; paper and pulp, 2; 
chemicals, 2; food and farm pro
ducts, 2; textiles, 1; .stationery and 
printing, 0.5.

Clothing shows a 4.3 per cent de
crease; leather, 4; lumber, 2.5; arid 
cement., 1.

Mr: Edgerton, in making the sur
vey public, said:.

•‘When any considerable typical 
group of manufacturers in ail 
parts of tho. country report that 
hey are employing nearly nine per 
cent more persons, than.' tho pre- 
/ious yeav, anu when they are op
erating at a rate of 85.1 per cent 
if their full capacity*, that is an. 
excellent state . of industrial and 
economic health for the nation-. A 
one condition prevails as to the re-: 
ations of employer and employe; 
There has been no scaling down of 
-vages; on the; contrary they have 
advanced in many instances and in 
;ome localities there is demand for 
nore skilled men. Strikes are 
practically eliminated, and there 
ire.no- reports of disturbances to 
retard the general advance of in
dustry. The whole: situation looks 
particularly bright for some 
months to come.”

■--------------- — o — ------------------

Detroit, Mav2—Evidence of the 
wide-spread popularity of the new 
six cylinder Chevrolet was revealed 
here today* in an announcement 
by H. R. Grant, vice president of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, in 
charge of sales, that more; than 
half a million of the new cars 
have been placed on the road since 
the first of the year.

A  significant feature of. this a- 
chievemerit, it was notcl, is the fact 
that Chevrolet in four months’ time 
built a greater number of six 'evi- 
inder cars tlian any other auto
mobile manufacturers have pro
duced in an entire year. ,

This figure’  would have been 
even greater, Mr. Grant pointed 
out, if Chevrolet had been able to 
'take immediate care of the tre
mendous volume of orders, with 
which the factory has, been flooded 
since the introduction of the new 
car.

"Nearly every month this: y*ear 
has seen a new monthly production 
record, I-order to satisfy the de
mand for cars pouring in . from 
nearly every section o f the coun
try. output has been. steadily in
creased as fast as consistent with 
the precision manufacturing meth
ods which Chevrolet employs,” 
said Mr. Grant.

To signalize the achievement of 
placing on the road more than 
500,000 cars in less than four 
months time, Chevrolet has secured 
John Philip Sousa and. his world 
famous band for an hour’s broad
cast over a nation-wide hook-up 
Monday night. It will be the first 
time that the celebrated March 
King has been heard over the ra

dio. The radio debut of the famous, 
band master will come over the 
air during the regular General 
Motors “Family Hour,” starting 
at 8:30 p. m., Eastern Standard 
time.

Although Mr, Sousa has played: 
to more people than any other di
rector in the history of band music, 
appearing once before a single au
dience of 153,000 people at the In
ternational Exposition in Glasgow,: 
America’s grand old March King 
on Monday night will have one oi 
the largest audiences that ever 
listened to one musical offering.

Thirty-nine.. stations extending 
from coast to coast and from the: 
Great Lake's: to (lie Gulf will be 
linked together for Sousa’s radio 
debut. Because of Sousa’s fame as 
a band master arid composer and. 
because of the universal' affection’ 
in which he is held, it is expected 
that a record breaking radio an-: 
dien'ce; will tune in. .

Chevrolet officials expressed, 
theriiselvess as highly gratified that 
Sousa chose the Chevrolet hour! 
to make his bow to the radio au
dience, after refraining for more 
than seven years from appearing 
before the microphone,

Large Pro*diicers 
Seek'* Muskeg'on

Crude Out jPut=
Prospects for .better prices for 

the exude oil from the; Dundee for
mation of the Muskegon oil field 
appeared much brighter, as- two 
large companies indicated that 
they were seeking the Muskegon 
oil. Producers at Muskegon be
lieve that a return to the mid- 
continental price fo r  the oil is not 
for distant. Standard Gil com 
:pany of Indiana has posted a price 
equal to the original offer of the 
Shell ..'Corporation, or 70 cents a- 
barrel. This price is ten cents 
greater than that; which has exist
ed' since March 11, and 20 cents 
higher than the price announced on 
Feb. 7.

Word has been, received at Mus
kegon from  Chicago that the Sin
clair intei-ests may be interested 
in the purchase of oil from the 
Muskegon field to ship,by boat to 
the refineries at East Chicago 
,Ind., which are now said to be' 
without sufficient supply of oil to 
keep them-in full operation. The; 
Sinclair x-efinery at East Chicago 
has a capacity of 40,000 barrels

According to the :National_As-: 
sociation o f Merchant Tailors, The 
well-dressed man should have 28 
suits, eight overcoats, 12 hats and 
24 pairs of shoes.

o -
In; spite of prohibition, i t  is* said: 

there are nearly 20,000 bars in New 
York. '■ ■■'

Very few women take to drink 
through love of it, according’ to 
one! medical expert; there is usual-S 
ly some reason, such as a love-dis-f 
appointment - " : 1

The population of Great Britain: 
and Northern Ireland in 1926 was; 
•15,318,000. ’ ..

—--:---*0—
American labpr saving machin

ery is being introduced into' the 
copper mills of Chile.

For pyorrhea
For prevention 
against gum infec
tions, :nse Zonite, 
the new. powerful . 
antiseptic. Also 
guards against, 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of -nose, and 
throat * :

X

KODAK
I AS YOU
I GO!

With An

I Eastman ■ Kodak

£ /also films of all sizes—

IlBRIlPiKK
The Rexail Store

aE&ng] Have Yriur Heatifeg'System
CLEANED -BY 

t A C i J U M  '
> .v .

The most efficient'/method for all heating,' ■ a ■ ■•; . * . - 'fsystem-:
No, Bkst-No F$Mss~No Fuss* '• ' ’Y

The; VAC-U-GLEEN draws all dirt out ntio the con- 
tainery without making any dust-in the house. -

SPECIAL .$6:.00 SERVICE INCLUDES:

1 Vacuum Clean Furnace 
Radiator or Boiler Flue
Section.

Paint Smoke Pipe 
prevent corrosoin.

to’

Vacuum Clean Smoke 
Pipe. /

8 Adjust regulator chains 
and remove slack. Z

A ir'

3 Vacuum Clean-Base'of 
. Flue.

Go over Warm 
Pipes and replace as£ 
bestos covering where 
needed. - Z

\

^  Vacuum Clean Tops of
all Warm Air Pipes, 

f* Paint front of Furnace.

10

^Transcontinental 
Aerial Mail Line 

Re-routed May 1
*; Every poftion: of the ' country 
will be directly* benefited in the 
transfer of its iriail by the changes 
to h.6 made effective May 1 on .the 
2,680 mile transcontinental ;air 
mail route linking the Pacific and 
AUantic coasts. i /*
•'* Mail over the main artery, start
ing the first of the month, Wiii- 
‘leav’e coast terminals after tlxe" 
close of business and be delivered 
..orrthe- otteeg ‘.iic secoxui

1

f ..-YD
iLiid. Paint Water Pan and 

0  Check Damper. 11

Make thorough in
spection of Heating 
Heating System and 
submit written re
port if further af£ 
tention is required^ 

Replace pipe wiring 
where needed. . il*

---- ----------r»:TS;:|ii. »

v; n7fli
■Soy ScoutsfO Solicit

TheThe Gala Event of the-Year: 
Plienoinenon of the Age— 

transformed into the miracle of tlie 
screen—at a cost of $3,000,000 

in money—and tivo years of
effort—tiie most important novel 

ever written in this country* has been 
transformed into a dramatic marvel. 

For 75 -years' it has touched the 
iiearts of millions. Generations 

liave loved it and passed it on to. the 
next generation to love* But; it re

mained for Carl Laenxmle to
transform its intensity* and far- 

reaching sympathy into the 
GREATEST HUMAN DRAMA 

EVER SCREENED; .

Buchanan Troop' 42, Boy Scouts, will solicit business' 
Each Scout will earn 50c for himself and 50c for the 
Troop on each order received, Z-

HELP THE BOYS -

CARL /LALM ML-.L-^S
U  NI V & R  S:A L ^ M A S T & R P  IE-C &

Call BucKahan 139 for Information

The Williamson Heater Co.
South Bend Factory Branch

Buehana n Lumber & Be al Ca

A /jjA R R v4PO^  Q M

‘rA s* Don’t*Miss the Treat of the Century

BW N CESS t h e a t r e
1 /  TUBS.-WED. M AY 7-8— ONE SHOW EACH  N IG H Y-

the Mule Says:- |

IT IS TIME TO REPAIR.

THAT L E A K Y  ROOF/ -

, / - s e e ^ I ’E ^ m h e M  \

I. R. B. McKanau, Mgr. Phone 83FT;

55!

L  . -  ' .
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Uncle Tom’s Cabin * L : 
■?*.. Will Feature May 
a Shows at Princess
£ The Princess theatre closed the 
;good month of April and opened. 
May with Reginald Denny, and 
'comes within one of closing May 
jwith the same exciting speed artist 
In "Clear the Decks” on May 2S 
nndi-29-’ The whole of May pro
gram is shot through with .adven
ture pictures, drama, melodrama 
and, explosive westerns.
„■ Tonight and tomorrow Milton 
Sills; and. Douglas Fairbanks,. Jr;, 
and -Betty Compson pass; through 
In “The Barker;." an inside story of 
the carnival companies that infest 
small and middle-sized towns all 
summer. It’s a giddy mixture of 
beauty and daring and devilish 
scheming:
'  .Torn Mix is- the first of the dare
devil- Eiders to appear this month, 
coming. Saturday in “Painted Post” 
;and he wall be followed by Hoot 
.Gibson a week later in “The Dang
er Rider,”  and Gary Cooper in 
^Nevada”, and William Boyd in 
i'The Cop,” besides A1 Wilson and 
his; bucking plane in “The Sky 
Sftidder.”  AI's right-hand man and 
.helper was killed two weeks ago 
While making what was; to have 
been their last o f a series toget
her, A1 got out via parachute 
■alive, but; his helper couldn’t make 
it„ and paid; with his life.

' >-■ -T---— ---- ----------- ----------- ---- :

’• No Excuse 
? Now
For being without; Automobile 
Insurance

6 MONTHS TO P A Y
■30' per cent of Premium with 

application.
20 par cent;—30. days later;
20 per cent—60 days later.
30 per cent—6 months, later. 
Road Service Included in this 

r Ole, Dine Insurance.
See

E. N. SCHRAM
Phone 398 or 189

' Jack Mtilliall is to he hare twice 
this monl§,ionce next Sunday with! 
Dorothy -Mackaiil, his long-time: 
partner, in “Waterfront,” which as
sures action, and again on May 16; 
and 17, in “The Butter and Egg 
Man,”  which made a tremendous 
hit on Broadway and. has since 
been filmed. Manager H. P-.. Mot
ley is bringing it here in a benefit 
for the Boy Scouts of Troop 41, 
two nights only.

Monday brings “The Eternal 
Woman,” with Olive Borden, and 
Ralph Graves, substituted for 

“ Greenwich Village," which could 
not be finished in time. Mr. Mor 
ley is .right on the heels o f the 
. cameraman for the good. ones. To 
see Frank Merrill in “Tarzan, the 
Mighty,” is a. revelation of what 
physical culture can do for a man. 
Seventh chapter Monday.

The biggest thing of the May 
program is James Lowe's, “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin,” the one perfect 
screening of Harriet B e e c h e r  
Stowe’s novel that caused the Civil 
war. It is too big' a production; 
for two performances in one even
ing, so Tuesday and Wednesday the 
program begins at 7:30 and there 
will be but one performance each 
evening:

Just to name some of the stars 
of the rest of the month will bring 
a thrill to movie fans: Lon Ghan- 
ey, Marion Nixon, Ian Keith and 
John Mack Brown, are two rather 
new ones here, May McAvoy, Mary 
Astor, Marion Davies, Irene Rich, 
Billie Dove and Jacqueline Logan.. 
Manager Morley was almost forced 
to take Ian Keith, in “Street of 
Ilhision,” and Mack Brown in “An
napolis” , by the importance of, 
their productions, for he is proud 
that the Princess shows a higher 
percentage of the great pictures in 
a year than any other theater in 
southwestern Michigan or northern- 
Indiana.

W . C. T. U. Holds
Monthly Meeting

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union held their April meet
ing. at the Jiome of Mrs. Henry D; 
Smith, 307' Moccasin avenue, Fri
day afternoon, April 26.

The devotional program was in 
charge o f  Mrs. Emory Rough, di
rector of the Evangelistic depart
ment for the county, her theme be
ing, “Giving Thanks for God’s

WimM
Indeed Mother Likes 

1 Candies!
A  merry twinkle in. her eye— a gasp of sur
prise— then, the words “How sweet of him” or 
‘‘her!” That describes your Mother’s ex
pression if your remembrance1 is a box of our 
delicious CHOCOLATES and BON-BONS. 
Buntes’, Morse’s or Brooks.’

Princess Ice Cream Parlor
Ralph DeNardo, Prop:

Your Eyes and 
Qur Service
By Blackmond

The Wrinkled Forehead

The squinting that is the cause of the. wrinkles, the dis
tressed look. The difficult.seeing (which is the cause of 
the squinting and hence the wrinkles) all tell as .plainly 
as it can he told that that person needs an eye service of 

‘some kind. We welcome interested readers.

One.I*rIce 
Cash' or 
•Credit •Blackioffii’s One mea 

Cash or 
Credit I

Jewelry and Optical Store
NILES, MICHIGAN.

Goodness-.”  , -
Roll call was: answered by the 

reading, of short articles from Uie 
“Union. Signal” with reference to 
the pledge signing campaign which, 
was first started by Rev: Charles 
M. Slieldon, of Topeka, Kansas, 
and which lias grown with great 
rapidity, and has been signed by 
people from all walks of life in
cluding “congressmen, legislators, 
governors, college presidents and 
faculties; Sunday schools, men’s 
and; women's clubs, civic clubs, and 
other organizations. It has been 
signed, already, by politicians and: 
journalists, leaders of industry, col
lege officials and church mem
bers.” This pledge has also been 
sponsored by many of the leading 
newspapers of the country suGh as 
the. “Los Aijgeles Times,” “The 
Christian Herald” “Zion’s Herald” 
and “The. National Enquirer," and. 
the “Chicago Evening Post.” The 
suggestion is made that the news
papers in every city should ask: 
its readers to sign the- pledge of 
allegiance, which might be given 
in coupon form in each issue. Re
ports of the number of signers 
might appear in the news, column 
from clay to day. If even a hun
dred city journals were to engage 
In this’ “allegiance to the Consti
tution campaign,”  how far-reach
ing and beneficial would be the re
sults.

The pledge as sponsored by Dr. 
Sheldon reads as follows: “I  prom
ise myself and others that I  will 
abstain horn the* use of any intoxi
cating drink. So help me God.”

Some of the reasons given for 
the signing of such a pledge are:

1. “The people of^this country 
have declared by a large majority 
of citizens that the use of intoxi
cating drinks is harmful to the best 
interests of all the people. I  wish 
to be classed with this national 
group.

2. “By constitutional enactment 
the Congress has made the manu
facture and sale of intoxicant li
quors. a crime to be punished as 
such. I  wish to help in the en
forcement of this law by my own 
personal loyalty to the Constitu
tion,

3. The drinker encourages the 
iaw-breaker to make what he 
drinks. I do not wish to give him 
any encouragement by buying 
what he makes and drinking it.

4. “ The results of the prohibition

FRI. M AY 3
MILTON SILLS 

in
“ THE BARKER”
A  three star love story 
of the -carnival's most 
picturesque characters, 
the Barker, the Kola 
Dancer and the Snake 
Charmer-

SAT. M AY 4
TOM1 M IX  

in

“ PAINTED
POST”

Our Gang Comedy 
and Fables

-StIN..lt&Y 5 
DOROTHY MACEAILL: 

and
JACK SUJLHALL 

in
“ W ATER 
FRONT” ' '

Comedy News

MON. M A Y 6 
DOROTHY REVIER  

and

Stars of “Submarine” 
hi

“ TH E ETERNAL; 
W O M AN ”

Also

“ TA R ZA N , THE 
M IGHTY”

SUES. WED. M A Y'7-8
Universal’s Supreme 

Masterpiece in Cinema 
Art

“ UNCLE T O M ’S 
CABIN”

$2,000,000 Production 
. Two years in making

Greatest: Cast Ever 
Assembled in 

One Production
One Show Each Night 
Starting at 1 :30; p. in.

; " •' * v ,.« 'i*rt ■ *;lawr have proved the’ economic,',ana 
social and moral’ advantage o f  the 
law; in happier homes; more -mon
key saved for education; better 
health and general conditions; I 
wish to help and be helped along 
these lines. Becoming- a total ab
stainer will, help, to increase the 
general welfare of all the people.

5; “The habit of total abslain- 
ence wiil not interfere with any
one’s happiness or personal wel
fare. The habit of using intoxi
cating drink may harm very many, 
lessen my personal influence, and 
make the enforcement of the law 
more difficult. I therfeore, cheer
fully, promise to be a total abtain- 
er.”

The chief speaker of the con
vention will be Mrs. L. A. Wood
ford, national lecturer for the 
Scientific Temperance Instruction 
department, speaking in. rhe after
noon on "Methods Used” and in the 
evening on “Prohibition-has Come 
to Slay.” Other convention speak
ers will be Mrs. Dora B. Whitney, 
Mrs. F. L. Blewfield, Mrs. Anna 
Kilmer ana the district president.

Tne program for the; local meet
ing was given by young people of 
the high school. Miss Mary Frk- 
licli wave an oration entitled “Idols 
and1 Tdeals’5’ and Arthur Anderson 
gave an original oration entitled 
“Modern Youth.” These were noth 
very well rendered and were very 
much appreciated by those present. 
Misses Marian VanEvery and De
light Deming gave a vocal duet 
entitled “The End of a Perfect. 
Day.”  They were accompanied on 
the piano by Miss-Pauline Van
Every.

The meeting adjourned and the 
hostess served dainty refreshments. 

---------o---------

Member of

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES
BARITS

“ THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”
Buchanan,

HUNDREDS OF 
MEMBER 

STORES THRU- 
OUT THE 
UNITED 
STATES

Michigan

Underwear

Church Notices

Christian Science Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “Everlasting Punishment.” 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

745.
Reading room open each Wed

nesday from 2 to 4 p. m. ,
------- -o ---------

Advent Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m. 
Subject of sermon, “ Salvation.” 
Evening sendee at 7:30 p. m. 

Subject of sermon, "Feeding the 
Multitude.”

Christian Science Churches
“Probation after Death” was the 

subject for the lesson-sermon in all 
Christian Science churches on Sun-, 
day, April 2S.

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon was the: 
following from the Bible; “That ye 
put off concerning the former con
versation the old man, which is 
corrupt according to the deceitful 
lusts, And that ye put on the new 
man, which after God is created in 
righteousness and true holiness,” 
(Epli. 4:22, 24.)

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.” by Mary Baker Ettdy: 
“The sin and error which possess 
us at the instant of death do not 
cease at that moment, but endure 
until the death of these errors. To 
he wholly spiritual, man must be 
sinless, and he becomes thus only 
when he reaches perfection.” 
Cp. 290).

--------- o-------- - ■
First Presbyterian Church

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. We 

are expecting that the Rev. Robert 
Grant will speak on our Presby
terian work at the State Univer
sity among the students- there. His 
subject will probably be “The Par
ent and the Student.”

Young People’s society at 5 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. 

Subject, “The Eagle and. its Nest.” 
Harry W. Staver, Minister.

. “—■----d------—■
Methodist Community1 Church
10 a. in. Church school. Mr. 

Ormiston, supt., Mrs. French, Jr:- 
Supt,

11 a. m. .Morning worship, Solo, 
Mrs. Liddicoat, Sermon, “When 
Religion Turned a Sharp Corner.”

6:30 p, m. Epw.orth League. 
Leader provided,

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Spe
cial program under the auspices 
of 'the Young Women’s Foreign 
Missionary society. This is an 
annual event. East, year the pro
gram was keenly enjoyed, We in
vite you all to give us your co
operation for Sunday night. Or
gan recital. Miss Tiieo Olson. Three 
impersonations, Korea, by Mrs. 
Semple; China,-Mrs. L. French and 
India, Mrs. Zerbe. Duet, “Not in, 
Vain,” Mrs. Wissler and Mrs. 
Reist. Dramatization, “Miss,: Van 
Winkle,” Mrs. L. Weaver, Miss 
Ekstrom and Miss Z. Leiter.

II. Liddicoat, Minister.

Men’s knit suit, short 
sleeves, ankle length, in 
white- or ecru 
a t ____—,--------- 98c
Men’s Balbriggan suit, 
light weight, ecru: 'Yjffc .
color, a t _________ 7.9C

Saturday
Special

For this1 Day we have 
put our entire stock of 
Dress Pants in two 
groups for quick sale 
and to give two out
standing- values.

__$3.98

Work Shirt

Group No. 1 
a t __________

Group No. 2 
a t __________

Men’s
Work

Blue
Shirt,

standard sizes 
from filler or • 
stareh, each.

Ghambray 
cut ever 
and free

See Our Window

Athletic Suits

Knit Athletic suit, with 
button on >AQ’
slioulder_________H O C

Dimity Athletic suit, 
best quality,
a t _____ _____ _ 98c
Light weight- 
suit, good. 
grade a t ______ ;__

dimity

Work Shoe Special
Men is solid leather work shoe, tan 
outing Bal type with composition 
sole. A  sturdy, comfortable shoe at [

$ 1 . 9 8

Play Suits

GYM SHOES
Genuine “Keds” , white canvas, 
black trimmed, with high grade, 
rubber soles. Little Gents, Youths’ 
and hoys, all sizes

9 8 c

Boys’ “Hickory” stripe 
combination play suits,

r 3 to 10__98c
Dark blue suit with white 
stripe and red. trimming, 
open in back, size jg-STv 
3 to 8 a t _________

Dayton News

THDRS. FRI. M AY 9-10 
.LON. CHANEY

■ ■ - in ' ■
‘ ‘W HILE THE. 

CITY SLEEPS”

1 -.Church- of Christ
j- Unified Bible School and preach- 
. ing services at ip  a. an., Sunday 
. will be May day in the Bible 
school. Sermon subject, “The Hem 
of the Garment.” . *

i Bible school contest report, A t
tendance for Sunday, April 28, Btir 
chanan, 217; Danville, 205; Moga- 
dore, 1S9. Mogadore is leading 
Buchanan by 40 and Buchanan-is 
leading Danville by 190.

Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Topic, 
“ Service, a Way to Leadership.”

Preaching at 7 :30 p. m. Ser
mon subject, “The Sin of Compro
mise.”

The monthly business meeting of 
the Church of Christ will be held in 
the Berean room Monday evening, 
May 6.

The Southern district convention 
of the Churches' of Christ -will be 
held at the church at Kalamazoo 
on Thursday and .Friday;’ May”’ 9 
and 10: —W - — tt?

A ; series of’ispecial, ’Pentecostal; 
meetings will be conducted by vis
iting pastors * beginning, _ Sunday, 
May 12 and closing on .Pentecost 
Sunday, May 19. . . ’

. There will be a community meet
ing at ■the-church’Tuesday evening, 
May 7. ’ Everybody invited. Pot 
luck supper. Gome and enjoy a’ 
good program. Mr. Beilharz will 
appear on the: program with one 
o f  his good numbers.. The min
ister, Rev. Conklin, and family 
jvill furnish special music. Come 
and enjoy a sociable1 good time. 
f.' Ruth and Theda Strunk spent 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk at
tended the funeral of their'uncle 

:at. New Carlisle Friday afternoon. 
; ' Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 
and daughter spent Sunday after- 
'noon with1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Jan- 
nasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forlick and 
family, and Miss Fry of Chicago, 
spent Sunday visiting friends here. 
• Mi-, and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple 
.spent Sunday afternoon at the C. 
;ijt>: Sheldon home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
‘spent Sunday at Dowagiac with 
Mrs, George Wilson.
; Mrs. Joe Heckathorne, Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorne and daughter 
spent Friday evening at Niles. ' 
- Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Martin and 

family of South Bend spent Sun- 
clay with, his parents. - 
: Mi;, and Mrs. Fred Leggett and 
family of Niles, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Reinke.

Miss Dorothy Leiter and Lor
raine Wright spent Sunday with 
Miss Janet Rotzine.

Mr: David Rotzine spent the 
week end in Dubuque, Ta.
:: Mr. Carl Rotzine. is visiting sev
eral days in Iowa, with friends.
: Mr.: and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson and 
Mr. Oliver Brockway spent Sun
day at the Chester Cradit home at 
Kalamazoo.
“ ‘ Mr. Steve Spasek of Chicago, 
spent ’ several ‘ days at ’ his home
hMe:: ' _ - • ■...
’ Miss Lillian Budoff of Chicago, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Steve 
Spasek.

Mr. and: Mrs. Levi Allen of Niles, 
spent Thursday evening with Mrs. 
William Strunk.

able reputation, in the state, with 
the preponderance of accident and 
compensation cases that are regu
larly finding their way into court. 
A  talk of this kind will be of inter
est to both the laws and ..-medics.- 

Dr. F. J. Tibbals of Detroit, a 
medic-legal, expert will present to: 
the lawyers, “How a Doctor Feels, 
when. Testifying.”

An orchestra and entertainments: 
have been provided from South 
Bend end the occasion promises to 
be an event in professional circles.

It is expected that about 75 
members of the professions will be 
present at the affair.

The committee for the lawyers 
consists of Philip Hadsel of Niles, 
F. A. Westin and A. P. Cady of 

J Benton Harbor and for the physi- 
! cians, Dr. Henderson of Niles, 
j Dr. Westervelt and Dr. Ellet of 
1 Benton Harbor.

W. C. Ellet, Sec.
-u-

A man- soon gets used to the dis- 
i trust he has of himself.

Absent Minded Motorist 
R. F. Curtis was fined §50. for 

leaving his auto in  the street In 
Chicago for two days. He said 
lie had forgotten where it was.

------ -o------- -—
Tandem Horses on Hearse 

Two of his favorite horses were 
driven tandem on the hearse that 
bore Gerald Melton of Leicester, 
Eng., to his grave.

--------- o---------
Bores rob the busy man of both 

time and patience.
2S25S255

Doctors, Lawyers 
Will Banquet at 

Blossom Festival
■: The Berrien County Bar asspeia-i 
tipn and the Berrien county Medi
cal society win hold a joint ban_
:q®;tp||n|f';Bjp^^
thsrFonr ‘Flags^hoteMirNiles, oh! 
tihidaysevening.xMfiy-lOtbrat 6:30.

Hdno.rftblMi';V-IM- Gore will be 
:the toastmaster at the event and 
the speakers of the evening. will’ 
be, Hon. H. ,V. Barbour’ of IJetroit 
A medic-legal lawyer - o f  coiasider--

::;M A Y  6T li' T O I 1 T H  ;-1" . ;

CLOTHES FO E  TH E IMF AM T
’ AND EQUIPMENT FOR THE NURSERY

Dresses
Hosiery
Sho.es .

, Coats-..... *
Carriage Sets 
Diapers 
Shirts 
Bonnets 
Blankets -

Infants
and

Children 
-. to 14 years

Play Yards • 
Cribs : 

Scales 
Bassinets 

Chairs * 
Wardrobes 

Nursery Chairs 
Swings 

Auto Baskets

Infants
and

.Children 
to 14 years

Our new stock enables you to make a selection of the 
r needed articles.

208 S. Michigan St. ' South Bend, Ind.

£g.-r ■
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f  EREEZE-'WmSfHEAT 

■

XHE-ELECTROIXECRefrigemofl

SENIORS TIE 
JUNIORS IN 
TRACK MEET

Number of intramural Meet 
Records are 

Topped.

T R A C K  I S  H E A V Y

.Walter Pfingst is High Point 
Man; Pierce is Second 

High Man.

The annual B. H. S. inter-elass 
meet Friday afternoon turned out 
to be a thrilling dual between the 
Juniors and th.e Seniors, with; both, 
teams scoring 53 points. The near- 
grads started out strong and at one 
time had a lead of 11 points, but; 
the Juniors, seeing their hopes of 
three championships, vanishing, 
pulled up and finally tied them.

The score was 53 and 4S with 
but the relay yet to be run. The 
Juniors then, stepped out and. nos- 
ed out the four-year men in one of 
the most thrilling, races since the 
meet was: started;

Some very creditable perfor
mances were turned in, despite a 
very' soggy track; which was under 
water at several places. Five' re
cords were broken, and two were 
tied, showing that B. H. S. will he 
resognized. in track as, well, as in 
basketball and football.

W. Pfiugst starred for the Sen
iors by taking two first, and one 
secon dplace, as well as being the:, 
backbone of the relay team. Pierce, 
star four sport man, led the Jun
iors with one first, and two se
cond places, besides being anchor
man in the relay.

Recapitulation 
■ 100 yard dast, 1st. W. Pfingst,:
senior; .2nd Pierce, Junior; 3rd, 
Wilcox, Senior; 4th, R. Pfingst, 
Junior; time, 11 2-5 seconds:

220; yard dash, 1st,, W. Pfiugst, 
Senior; 2nd, R. Pfingst, Junior; 
3rd, Wilcox, Senior; 4th Aronson, 
Junior; time, 25 1-5 seconds.
, 220 yard hurdles, 1st Aronson;
2nd, Wilcox; 3rd, Savoldi; 4th, Im- 
hoiT.

440 yard dash, 1st, DeWitt; 2nd, 
Zerbe; 3rd,, Letcher; 4th, G., De- 
W itt; times 1.5 1-5 min.

SSO yard run, 1st, Easton, 2nd, 
Morse; 3rd, Hartline; 4th, Kuhtz; 
time 2.30 1-5 min.

1 mile run, 1st Ro.thfuchs; 2nd, 
Hess: 3rd, Squier; 4th, Post; time, 
5.37 3-5 min.,
. High jump, 1st, Roe; second, 
Pierce; 3rd, Easton; 4th, Hess.

.Broad Jump, 1st, Pierce; 2nd, 
W. Pfingst; 3rd, Morse; 4th, 
Shreve.

Pole vault, 1st, Morse; 2nd, 
Eisenhart; 3rd. E. Beadle; 4th, L. 
Beadle, Imhoff.

Shot put, 1st, Lawson; 2nd, Post- 
lewaite; 3rd, Fette; 4th, Dreitzler.

Discus throw, 1st, Fette; 2nd, 
Dunbar; 3rd, C. DeWitt; 4th, M. 
Shultz.

Javelin, 1st, Dunbar; .2nd; 'Vin
cent; 3rd, E. Boyce; 4th, Demp
sey.

SSO' relay, 1st. Juniors, Pfingst, 
Easton, Zerbe, Pierce; time, 1.51 
4-5 min. _ ■ .

Total, Seniors, 53; Juniors, 53; 
Sophomores, 14 ; Frosh, 6aA, ,

“ Tons of Money”
Cast Sees Show

Phi Kappas Talk 
On Newspaper Work

. Phi Kappas held their monthly 
business and social meeting at the 
home, of Esther Bradley, Wednes
day evening, April 24. \ .

The business meeting was in 
charge of the president, Richard 
Zerbe, who also took charge of the 
social program, due to: the absence 
of the chairman, Harry Banke. .

Each member answered the roll 
by telling iris or her favorite sec
tion. of the newspaper.

Short speeches on the follow
ing subjects were given: . .

“Duties of tin; Editor-in-Chief” 
by  Richard, Zerbe, who is Editor- 
in-Chief of the Microphone.

“Duties of the Society Editor” by 
Kathryn Heed, society editor pf the 
Microphone.

“The Club Reporter” by Esther1 
Bradley.

“The Sport Editor” by Maynard 
Post, reporter.

“The Theatrical Critic”  by Harry 
Banke.

Forensic Class
Writes Orations

The complete cast of the Senior 
play, “Tons: o f Money” , drove to: 
South. Bend Tuesday evening- to the 
Oliver theatre and saw the Giff- 
ord-Jackson Players in. their pre
sentation of “The Scarlet Woman” , 
which has just completed a very 
successful, run in Chicago.

■ -----------O-- :----- -
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

For the past two weeks students 
taking the public sjjeaking course 
have worked on orations, These 
are now in the last stages: of com
pletion and many of the students 
have shown extraordinary ability 
in this work.

The writing of an oration is con
sidered- a necessary part of the 
public speaking course.

■---------o--------- -
Or For a Fish Monger

Musical Aspirant— Professor, do 
you think I'll ever be able to do 
anything with my voice?

Professor—Well, it might come 
in handy in case of a shipwreck. 

---- — o--------- -
Thirty per cent of the male stu

dents at Marquette university, Mil
waukee, belong to fraternities.

Grade News
SECOND GRADE

Tommy Fitch, Ralph Bromley, 
Peggy Mosier, John Merle, and 
George Lakin were the ones to re
ceive 100 in last week’s spelling- 
test.

We made poems about Spring 
and John Merle made this one: 
“Spring- is here 
Summer is near,
The flowers are growing-,
It is not snowing.”

ior reception is to be put on, and 
if it is to be successfully put over, 
every Junior must take some of the 
responsibility. Outside of school, 
as well as in school, success may 
be i achieved if eacli member of his 
group steps up and shoulders some 
of tiie responsibility. '

HOLMES SCHOOL
The Holmes school went on . a. 

flower hunt in a nearby woods for 
their 14th weekly “ Good English 
club.”  New officers were elected 
for next month. . Everett Seyfred 
is the new president and Marian 
Boltz is the secretary.

Two new members have brought 
. . . our attendance up to 19. • Mary

We have made cardinals, and j ciark is in the 2nd grade and Vir
ginia is in the firs:..

Our school board ha’s given the 
school a beautiful set of books. 
This gift contains 20 volumes of 
the “Books of Knowledge.”

We decorated our windows with 
robins and dandelions this month.

We planted some ivy on the east 
and west sides of our school house. 
We hope to have ivy day every 
year until the building is complete
ly covered.

Wo all made some May baskets. 
Our trip to the woods proved that 
there would be plenty of flowers to 
fill them.

Not one person was tardy during 
the month of April, the first xhria 

. this year we have had such a good
see which can have record. Ten people were not ab

sent once, Chas Boltz, Marian 
Boltz, Ralph Gilbert, Aletha Hart
line, Elda Hartline, Robert Hem- 
pel, Ivan Price, Carol Sebasty, 
Everett Seyfred, and Leona Sey
fred. Aletha Bartiine and Everett. 
Seyfred have not been absent this 
year.

The pupils on the honor roll are, 
Marian Boltz, 6 a's and 1 b; Carol 
Sebasty, 4. a’s and 2 b’c; Enid Ste
vens, 3 a’s and 4 b's. Those re
ceiving honorable mention getting- 
only one c are Ivan Price and Ev
erett Seyfred.

woodpeckers in our bird study. 
Mrs. French is reading- “The 
Thornton Burgess Bird Book.” 

Harold Baich, John Meric and 
Alice Merle have their names on 
our dental honor roll. We would 
like to have nil the names there.

' JUNIOR HIGH 
7th grade reading classes have 

just finished projects in connection 
with their latest reading lessons, 
“The Legend of Sleepy Hollow.” 
These consist o f . attractive books 
containing summaries and outlines 
of the story, with original illustra
tions. One of the cleverest ones 
was handed in by Dorothy Bailey.

71 and 711. are having1 spelling- 
contests to
the greater number of 100’s. 71 
is ahead at present: Maxine Howe, 
Edith Hiding, Dorothy Bailey, Hel
en Spatta, Eloise Squier, Robert 
Willard and William

CTORY-RIBUILT

M i  IJH H EftRIfi BEfiTlfi-SfEEPlNO BRUSHES
m.

eERE is a most astound in g value—genuine rebuilt Hoovers, y. 
guaranteed to give satisfaction—-and priced at onlyja W

fraction of the original cost! .■■ _ v ’l
Every machine in. this sale has been rebuilt in the Hodver^i
factory by its own experts- Each is equipped with a ba£^’

.bearing beating-sweeping brush. Even when new, these
] machines did not have this feature. Every cleaner also has ajj
Anew bag, cord anH belt. You can rely on getting highly sads-^

factory service from an  ̂one ef these rebuilt Hoovers. Aet-?
quickly—*as the number on;sSJe;is -very limited i .
V . * ji

Without ball-bearing brush, no machine'k'a genuine‘Hoover Company-Rebuilt "Th.
.....

The results of the shorthand 
and typewriting district contest 
held at the Dowagiac high school 
April 27, are as follows:

Typewriting- I  Glass A 
1st, Dowagiac; 2nd, South Hav

en; 3rd, Berrien Springs; 4th, 
South Haven. '

J Typewriting I Class 15 
5 1st, Watervliet; 2nd, Hartford; 
) 3rd. Watervliet; 4th, Hartford; 5th,
I St. Joseph.

Typewriting II
1st, Benton Harbor, 63.S; 2nd, 

Bangor; 62; 3rd. Soutli Haven, 61; 
4th, Niles, 5S.6S; otli, South. Hav
en, 5S.62.

Team Typewriting 
« 1st, South. Haven, 62.6; 2nd, Ben
ton Harbor-, 55.1: 3rd, Niles, 54.1;. 
4 th, Dowagiac, 53.8; 5th; Berrien 
Springs, 47.5.
Shorthand I  60 w. -per min. (350) 
1st, Buchanan, 2 errors; - '2nd, 

Niles, 3 errors; 3rd, Benton Har
bor, 5 errors; 4th, South Haven, 
5th, Benton Harbor.

Shorthand H, 100 w. per min: 
1st, South. Haven, 2nd, South 

Haven; 3rd, Benton Harbor; 4th, 
St, Joseph; 5th, Watervliet.

The final state contest will be: 
held at Kalamazoo, Saturday, May 
IS. The winners in the first 
and second places in the district, 
contests shall be eligible to enter 
the state contest. Hazel John
ston will compete next at Kalama
zoo.

g d l

HILLS CORNERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahr and fam

ily of Chicago, have moved to 
Glendora.

" Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crandell 
are planning to move soon to their 
new home near Kalamazoo.

The Weesaw township . spelling 
contest was conducted by Bernice 
Scott at the. Hills Corners scnool 
Friday afternoon, April 26. Schools 
taking part were, Eaton, Pyle, 
Painter and Hills Corners. In the 
7!.h and Sth grades, Bertha. Burke 
of. Pyle school: won first place and 
Audrey Paul of Painter school, se
cond. In the 5th and 6th grades 
Janet Kelley won first and Dorothy 
B'.ackmun second. Both are pu
pils of Hilts Corners school. '

The Glendora P. T. A. held their 
April, meeting Wednesday. Instru
mental music was furnished by 
Mrs. W. L. Kennedy. There was 
a song by Kenneth Biackmun and 
a group pf songs by the primary 
grades under the direction of Mrs. 
Con Kelley, music teacher. ; The 
pupils of the 4th and 6th grades 
gave a dramatization of scenes 
from “Jliawatha.” Jt was voted 
to have a music memory contest 
Monday, May 13. Prizes will, be 
given to the winners in eacli grade 
from 3 to 6. The following- new 
officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. Jennie Findel; secretary, 
Mrs. Elia Black mun; treasurer, 
Mrs. Laura Wetzel.

Pupils on the Honor Roll for the 
month of: April are Dorothy Black-' 
muu, Janet Kelley, Donna Mae 
Findel, Constance Kelley, Dean 
McClellan, Eugene Kelley, Clarence 
Pletcher, Dale Wetzel and Lyle 
Wooliet.
We live in deeds, hot years; in 

thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not in shadows on a 

dial.
We should count ‘time by heart- 

throbs. He most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, 

acts the best.

Shoes size 25 were made recent
ly for a school boy in Missouri 
out of five square feet of leather: 
The boy is 6 feet 10 inches tall and: 
weighs over 240 pounds.,

—------o---------  ■ ‘ ■
The wife’s pet dog is usually the 

husband’s pet aversion.

Amazing-New Refrigerator
M akes  I ce -.

from
T i x y 'Ibas F lam k
Electrolux is '■sweeping the 
-<soitniiy w ith its new prin
ciple offreezing with heat
TV TO machinery to go  

; _LN wrong or need atten- 
, tion —  no moving parts to 
i make the slightest noise—  
in the Gas Refrigerator a 
tiny gas flame and a mere 
trickle of water do all the 
work. And, best of all, it 
costs less to operate than 
any other refrigerating, 
system.

Drop into our display 
rooms  and let us show  
you the many models.

ELECTROLUX'!
TH E GAS REFRSGERATORli

M a  d  e . b y I S I rV e D

Michigan. Gas & Electric Co.

—- -

RICHARD ZERBE, 
Editor-in-Chief. 

MERCEDES CAPEN, 
Routine Editor. 

KATHYRN REED, 
'Literary & Social. 
MARY FRCKLICK, 

Grades Editor: 
DONALD WOOD, 

Sports Editor,
JANE EASTON, 
JANE HABICHT,. 

Reporters.
MISS HELEN HANLIN, 

Proof Reader.
ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY, 

Exchange. Editor.

Jaby Hoover,- $19-95 
Hoover Special, $21.95 cY-h 

SPECIAL TERMS
For these- who wish, \v« have arranged: terms of 
52.00 down and: $1:00 a week at a small ad- 
aitional carrying charge.

ISOM
S 2 j

Phone 3.04. 219-221 li. Main St. iNiies, Mich.

EDITORIAL.
In this modern age one individ

ual doesn’t make a great, deal of 
a difference one way or another: 
It is the group that counts. Prac
tically all of the great men of his
tory were members of large groups 
which were in reality the great 
factors which brought about the 
progress.

Columbus is given the credit for' 
discovering America, yet he never 
touched the mainland. I f  there had 
been no Columbus, would America 
have been discovered ? .Such a ques
tion. is foolish, for conditions after 
the time of Prince Henry, the Nav
igator, were such that the discov
ering of America was inevitable.

Even the. great Columbus was 
part of a large group of adven
turers.. The group is the tiling- that 
is important and not the individ
ual. I f the group is to be success
ful and is to accomplish great 
things, each member must bear his 
share of the responsibilities.

Right here is where a great 
many fall do\vn. They will not co
operate with the group as they 
should, but become parasites, do
ing harm instead of good. A  chain 
is as strong as its weakest link, 
and a person who refuses to co
operate is certainly a weak link.

One of the greatest school prob
lems at the- present time is to get 
the. students to take their share 
of the responsibility. If they can 
he made to do this many remark
able things can be acheived. . . ...

In a few .weeks- a, Junior-Sen-
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F o r  t i e  Thrifty Men'Wit® W a n t  
Sm art Style and K now  Tallies

Suits of quality and distinction of 
tailoring and designing. Suits in 
two or three button models. In 
fact, not a new style has been omit
ted.

There are Greys, Blues, Tans, 
Browns and mixtures. There are 
checks, herringbones, diagonal 
weaves, stripes and other smart, 
snappy patterns.

A  large selection of brand new 
merchandise —  an exceptionally 
choice assortment of seasonable 

. fabrics.

22.00 and $2 5 .0°

B . R. Desenberg & Bro.
Everything to Wear for Men and Boys

38
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Farm Relief Bank.
More bunk is spoken and written about 

farm, relief than on any other subject, ex
cept perhaps tariff and prohibition. It is 
about as easy to make the people prosper
ous by passing a law, making an appropria
tion and appointing a federal bureau as it is 
to make them normal by the same simple 
process.

How about the fat, over-protected infant 
industries? They’re prosperous; aren’t they? 
Well, there are very few of them, as com
pared with the whole population. Of course 
the government can take money away from 
100,000,000 consumers and distribute it 
around among 1000 corporations and make 
the latter rich. But when you come to try
ing* to do a third of the population a like fa
vor the taxes you levy on that third, along 
with the rest, eat into the benefits pretty 
seriously, especially in view of the notorious
ly high'cost of government administration. 
Even the big tariff babies would be better 
off today,, we have little doubt, if they had 
been forced from the first to develop self- 
reliance. The over-protected textile indus
try of New England was not competent to; 
meet a crisis when it came but ̂ bawled, from  
force of habit, for more tarif., Strength for  
use in emergencies is not built up by leaning 
on the government or anybody else. 1

The most conservative proposal for farm 
relief contemplates the creation of a high- 
salaried federal board with a $500,000,000 
fund to lay out in advice and loans to farm
ers. Farmers already have ample credit 
facilities, including a chain of federal land 
banks. We do not believe an upstanding 
farmer asks or desires any special favors 
in the matter of interest rates and surely 
the government dees not plan to go in for 
lending money on inadequate security. Farm
ers certainly do not ask or desire any more 
political inspection and “expert” advice 
about how to rim their business than they 
already have. One of their common com
plaints is that they have too much official 
inspection and advice already. Two- million 
or more farmers now are connected with co
operative marketing associations, organisa
tions which they built up and manage 
1, . raseives and which, therefore, are suc- 

_. -iul, the results of practical experience 
;  ,d hard, intelligent work. It was a farm

er, we believe, in the old tale, whcffouiid out 
that the way to get a thing done well is to 
do it yourself..

What this country needs is more self-re
liant citizenship, used to face and solve its 
own problems. Among the things it em
phatically' does not need are more federal 
bureaus, more official inspectors, more re
strictions upon personal liberty or individ
ual initiative and responsibility, more special 
favors, more taxes to- support, bureaucrats 
and their expanding organizations.. If this 
Congress should, cheek Hie drift toward pa-, 
temalism,, start to withdraw special: favors 
instead of providing* more, frown, on further 
applications of the bureaucratic salve when 
what is needed is the knife, it would make 
glorious history., I t  won’t, of course. Po
litical necessity, as it is called, stands in the 
way. But we wonder how it would be if 
some great, man, some great leader, should 
arise and shout above the _tumult: “To hell 
with political necessity! Tm fo r  common 
sense.” ' Some day, perhaps, that will hap
pen and then an irresistible army will rise up 
from field and factory, from market ancl of
fice, to foliov/ that great man, that great 
leader:

Mabel for Discretion.
Mrs. Willebrandt herself, perhaps in

structed to do so by a superior officer, ad
vises United States attorneys to use discre
tion in prosecuting prohibition law violators 
under the Jones law, with its terrific penal
ties. She appears to have no abiding faith 
in the effectiveness of the law but speaks 
only of giving it a fair test, which is sub
stantially President noover’s position on the 
whole “noble experiment.” She advises re
sort'to the drastic -law only in “good strong 
cases involving commercialism.”

Mrs. Willebrandt, very likely prompted, 
takes, a sensible position in this matter, inci
dentally testifying to the soundness and 
force of the arguments advanced against the 
Jones law by the wicked wet newspapers. 
That law makes it possible to punish' a per- 
son who sells one pint of home brew, for'the 
first time, by five years’ imprisonment and 
a §10,000 fine. The penalties are: cruelly 
and grotesquely out of proportion to the 
gravity of the crime and, if a general effort, 
to enforce them were made,, the result could 
be only to arouse public sentiment further 
against prohibition. Already the Jones 
law,1, from, its mere enactment and the popu
lar reaction thereto, has made convictions 
for dry law violations more difficult. We 
should not wronder if Texas Giiinan and 
Helen Morgan,, though- they were not tried 
■ under it,, owed a good deal to the Jones law.

— — -o—--------
Mediaeval Stull

Michigan psychology is more interesting 
than attractive.

Having once passed a. law compelling 'im-- 
prisonment for life for- anybody convicted 
four times- of selling liquor illegally, it has 
now passed a further law (in the House 
only, as yet)* legalizing the old whipping 
vost'as a punishment for' “hardened” crimin

als: -
Passage of two such laws would make, 

some might think, a hardened criminal out 
of a legislator.

Michigan legislators must be worshipers 
of the code of the middle ages. May we 
not look forward to a law reviving the 
thumbscrew and the pillory and legalizing 
the burning of witches ?— Chicago-Herald 
Examiner.,

--------- -o - ■■ -i .■
Our .Friend, the Red Tulip;

All early bloom i's beautiful. It comes 
when the world is hungry for it. There is 
a real need for It, to brighten the garden and 
the field, and a greater need as a tonic for 
humanity, grown weary with the dull colors 
of winter. Never are flowers more welcome 
than when the- first bloom of Spring appears. 
The world is won by its appealing 'beauty and 
its cheerful brightness..

Every one loves flowers. Most individ
uals have their favorite, some bloom, with an 
intimate appeal. There are many flowers, 
an endless variety of human preference, so 
each bloom has its own group of enthusiastic 
admirers. No flower is neglected, each is 
a favorite with some group.

Tulip, iris and peony are among the early 
blooms, and always are shown abundant at
tention. They should have that friendship. 
Nature seems to have designed them to win 
it. Physically they stand erect, almost 
bold, they appear enthusiastic as they lift 
their stalks high, and spread their beauty 
for human gaze. There is a variety of col
or, each, magnificent, but to many the red tu
lip is the most beautiful bloom of the early 
season. Its magnificent upturned bell of flam
ing red is strilung in Its boldness and beau
ty, prominent in any group of bloom or 
green, glorious in the sunlight and quite as 
beautiful under artificial light. It is a won
derful flower with which to visit. One may 
spend an hour near the red tulip and find a 
new feature of beauty in each inspection, 
The red tulip fills: an important place, in the 
early bloom each season. A  visit with that 
flower is a tonic for body and soul.

-----------o— ——
Less Drinking in England.

In his budget speech in Parliament the 
other day Winston Churchill, chancellor of 
the exchequer, reported a steady decline in 
the consumption of alcoholic liquors thru- 
out the British Isles. The tax revenue from 
this source fell off in the last fiscal year 
about $4,0,000,000. “I  think we may dwell 
with complacency,” said.the chancellor, “up
on results which regulated freedom correct
ed by high taxation has shown, compared 
with those which have followed elsewhere 
from pi’ohibition tempered by bootlegging,” 
at which reflection upon her native land’s 
policy Lady Astor shouted “Nonsense, non
sense!” x.

There are millions of people in this coun
try; who, doubtless, regard Lady Astor’s ar
gument as- conclusive. Yet there are many 
evidences before national prohibition that 
this country was becoming rapidly more and 
more temperate of its own volition and good 
sense. Whether it lias become more tem
perate under duress is an open, question. The 
evidence of statistics depends upon who pre
pares the statistics and the evidence, of ob
servation depends upon who does the obser
ving. Perhaps President Hoover’s investi
gating commission will: be able.to throw some 
light on the question within a year or two. 
But the noble experiment has ' proceeded 
far enough to make it perfectly plain that, 
prohibition or no prohibition, individual free 
will is the real, reliance for sobriety. Presi
dent Hoover shows his realization of this 
fact when, lie urges people to quit drinking of 
their own accord.

- —- — o-----------
All we have to’ judge by; of course, is hu

man nature but we’ll bet, when a girl gats 
all dressed up in her hare arms,, bare legs 
and, bare back this summer, the mosquitoes 
will decide that they would have liked one of 
the few areas still covered up much better 
and he quite indignant and unhappy about it. 

... — -----o-------
Old-fashioned names for girls are coming 

back, we learn, and i f  other tendencies con
tinue as they are we’d like to live long 
enough to see a person named Prudence, 
climbing into the rumble seat.,

■■■"“------- -O-*------- — :
A  man here is thinking of giving up smok

ing, as a good example to his wife, daugh
ters and mother-in-law, and that’s another 
day we never expected to see but did.

------ -o-----—  .
Another time when we glance nervously at 

our bank balance is when someone writes us 
a' nice letter winding up: May we have the1 
opportunity of serving you?

------ - o ^ -------
We’re for literal, interpretation in the main: 

but the fact is that nothing makes, us mad
der than a soft answer when we’re all het up 
anyway.

— — — o ----------
Probably the hardest thing is for New 

England to be. properly sorry -about the 
troubles in the textile mills o f the South. 

------------------ o — - — -

I f  an editor makes a few people love the 
paper and a whole lot hate it,, he probably is 
doing some good in the world.

---------- o——:-----
Talkies in the home; we see; are now pos

sible- but what we’re worrying about is 
whether they’re, preventable.

-------------------------- o ----------------------- -

Another lovable character, while he lasts, 
is the one who is willing to*go on your note.

. “-----—0—'
We often wonder if old' Ed. Gann ever 

wishes he. had remained a bachelor. •. ' 
--------———o-----=—  , j

Middle age is that period in life when .you 
are: afraid of. breaking a tooth:

iliomores AYe -Now Permitted to Wear Smocks friends, from New- Troy and vicin- namely, Elizabeth -Schafer, presi- 
ity came to help Mrs. Sowersby dent; Shirley English, Laverne 
celebrate her birthday. The occa- Richardson, Dorothy .Scbopbaeb, 
sion was very enjoyable and a David Carpenter, Eunid Croliiis, 
coniplete surprise to the honored Nels Erickson, Axel Olsen, Oscar 
ohe. The-time: was -spent In play- Hendrixson, Leon Sterns and Br
ing -games and social converse., vin Pierson.
Refreshments “were’ served by the Mr. and Mrs.- Kenneth Bihlmire 
[guests. ‘ A  large basket of pre- will move to the camp on U. S. 12 
isents which caused much merri- this next week, 
ment was presented to Mis Sow- Prayei, meeting Wednesday 
ersby which were all 3dkes but at evenilf? , Eev, Conklin announced
the bottom, was a beautiful: clock.

• Mr. and Mrs.* Joe -Wood-enter, last Wednesday.
Sunday the attendance was larger

In the annual smock ‘light between the sophomores and - juniors of the University of Pennsyl vania school 
of line arts the soirttomores were- the. victors- and consequently now have the right to wear smocks in 
the drafting room. The picture shows Marvin Sehadel of Harrisburg; Pa.* president of the sophomore class* 
being carried from the battlefield by Ids triumphant classmates..

Mews Around New Troy
The Brethren ladies are very 

busy this week working on a 
quilt at the Ida Phillips home.

John Royce spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Belle Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Backus moved 
into the Will English cottage Sat
urday from Bridgman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butts of: Saw
yer, visited at the Tom Lowin 
home- Sunday -afternoon.

Elwin Ritchie is sole owner of 
the firm previously owned by 
Ritchie and Son, having purchased 
his father's share during the past 
weak. • The new sign hears, the 
name of E. E. Ritchie. The fam
ily moved from Hammond last 
week into one of the bungalows in,

Mi*, and Mrs. Ralph Sowersby 
were agreeably surprised Friday 
evening at their home near the 
lake when, about fifty of their

tained at Sunday dinner Mrs. M. 
Ashman -and .Miss Edna Maxim, 

Mrs, Sherman Penwell enter
tained the Social Twelve- at her 
home Wednesday-evening,-

A  -float is being made by the 
citizens to be entered in  the blos
som parade,

Mr. and, Mrs: E. V. Zurfley en
tertained company from Chicago 
Sunday. ~

The man buying the Knda farm 
has moved here and has engaged 
Will Findal to work for him,

Mrs. H. O: Piper gave ,a silver 
tea at her home Wednesday after
noon to the Ladies Aid and their 
friends.

The high school seniors are prac
ticing a play to be given in the 
near, future. It is -entitled: "The 
Tumult."

Rev. J. O. -Nelson; secretary o f 
.BOrrien-County Sunday school -as
sociation, and Bernard Coggan -of 
Lansing, business, -manager -of the 
-Michigan Council of- -religious edu-: 
cation* visited the high school -on 
Thursday morning and gave a 
talk to file -students.

School will- close here June 6tli. 
Mr. Seymore Bullock, -of South 
Bend, Inch, has been engaged to 
give the Commencement address. 
There will be -a graduating class 
of 11, seven boys and four girls,

Metallulogy Prof: “Which is the 
best,- cast-iron or cast-steel?

All wise Soph: “It depends on 
the particular quality desired. Cast 
iron is harder, but castile -lathers 
quicker.”

TM®
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home could be built.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Addison of 

Deerfield, Wis., and Roy Addison, 
and daughter of Chicago, came! 
Saturday evening to the home of 
their mother, Mrs. Flora Addison, 
for the week end. They drove to 
the home o f their sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Morley, near Galien, Sunday. 
They all returned to their homes 
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley brought Mrs. Addison to 
her home-here.

Warren Boosinger, who is work
ing in Chicago, visited his father 
here, yesterday.
■ Marjorie Weaver and Adeline 
Waters attended the meeting of the 
young people of Berrien county in

the new Marx addition until anew  Buchanan Sunday.

H E R O D O T U S  s a ld ^ ^ A s iy fM g tg  
may happen In the

© I  f i f t i e s

W m krn m difm  
^Jiieetgo at the 

- C&MFOSTAMIE
GREAT NORTHERN

H C I-T E i
C lef ajp a congenial pariyjit#© or  more

couples coitie fo  Chicago for a iarkj, : 
rake in the theatres:-or movie palaces, 

see -the- Art institute; FieStl SViiiseUm,-: -
various sports or dance in night shibs,,

m r | ,

1 5?
\  \ m $

r  ' ' 
ad

New attractions every week. Ournew 
service will make arrangements m ad“ - 

varsee for ycur party- -Write -for ,free!" 
copy of “ This Weekin Chicago”  .which- 
es a eonipieie entertainment guide,

.:We wis! enJoy taking a  ipersonaS EH” 
terest. Em making your visit tisoroisgstly 

enjoyable. New garage one-half block.
JACKSON, DEARBORN, QU5NCY, STS.

PhoneHarrison:-7800

Two- kossrs -alter ealisig
Whet many people call indigestion, 

very often, means excess acid in. the:, 
ntonmeb. The- -stomach, 'nerves, have,:, 
been bver-stimulated, and food, 
sours. The . corrective is an alkali* , 
-which , neutralises, acids instantly;, 
And the bost .alkali known to -mecljj* 
cal science is Phillips- Milk of Mag--, 
aiesia-.: It- has remained tine standard, 
with- physicians - in the oO years- 
-since its-invention, ..

j ‘0ne .STJoonftil of, -this harmless;- 
, tasteless aikaIMn -water. .wilVnentralv 
ize instantly: many times as much 
acid, land.' tho symptoms disappear

‘aS once. You.’will-never use.-crude 
methods 'when once yon -learn ‘the 
efficiency of this. (Jo -get; 'a--Email, 
bottle to try. • • . -

t -the- genuine Phii- 
nesia;prescribedsby

Ee sure 'to 
-lips’ Milk-of 3 
physicians for- 50 years Sn correct- 

excess acid's. "'25c" and -’oOc -a'g e ..............................
hotUc.— any drugst'pre, v; ’ .

' “Milk ,oi -Magnesia!*: hijs - been ihe- 
U.,:S,-Registered/I5'ade;Mark.of,The 
Charles'- H. Phillips • Chemical Com
pany'and its predecessor Charles' H. 
Philiins - since -1S7.5,- ■ :

T h e  ibb&ss w it©  ta k e s  
i @  a @ @ i s m i i l s t e  h e r e  msz%r

O
T li©  B n c& im affi. S ta te  B&nU

G E O R G E  WYMAN & CO*
South Bend, Indiana

Smart Silk Dresses
to Welcome the Summer

5

On W ym an’s fashion floor

Blithe summer frocks as essential a part of 
the summer landscape as the trees and flow
ers ! They bear the “dressmaker” details
that denote their fashion-rightness and -cas
ual comfort. While materials feature plain 
hued crepes and georgettes and smaptly 
printed crepes. Both sleeveless and long 
sleeve models and' jacket ensembles.: A
most satisfying selection for the woman who 
recognizes fashion at a price. See these 
dresses at $15 .on Wyman’s fashion floor.

Sizes 14 to 20  and 36  to 46  '

Other smart dress groups 
" reasonably^!riced at
$'! 0 ‘ $ 1 9.5 0 $ 2 5 $3 9.50 and up
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The Old Timers? Corner
Old Timey recalls Incidents 
in Lives of other Old Timers

Mighty glad to hear from other 
Old Timers. The letter from Jerry 
Richardson in last week's Record 
was fine. Mighty glad to hear from 
him and while I  have never men
tioned him or his family, I  have 
often thought of them and we used 
to know them very well, as neigh
bors, for they used to farm the 
“Totten”  farm, which was just 
north of the line that marked the 
end of “ town" and the beginning 
of the "country.”  There used to be 
an old house and barn up on the 
hill about midway north of that 
farm, but the house went 

.to  ruins and the barn afterward 
was taken away or something, and 
nothing but a few scrubs, lilacs, 
etc., grew to mark the place where 
the old “Totten” house used to be.

Jerry's father was George Rich
ardson,’ and he had a sister, Martha 
X believe. I  hadn’t  heard o f them 
for years and I  say again, that 
I  was very glad to hear from  them 
thru the lines in the Record; I  wish 
that other Old Timers would fol
low his example, Jerry tells us 
of some o f the things that I  can
not remember, but X have heard of 
them, of course. Hop to it, Old 
Timers, and let's hear from- those 
that used to Itnow about the things 
we all want to talk about.

Another- .Old: Timer wrote me, 
anonymously, and said that X did 
not finish the story of the Cooper 
shop, etc. Jerry mentions more a- 
bout it in his letter, and I am re
minded that Mr, Yorhees after
ward built his cooper shop at Ou 
corner o f Oak and Fourth streets, 
and it was there, I  guess, until his. 
death.

Today I  want to talk a mmute 
about some of the friends that used 
to live “down on the flats. Joe 
Anstc-ss lived almost opposite Ash
ley Qariisle''s place, had a little 
place with a  garden and barm and 
he ran a dray. He had a son .ant-: 
a couple o f girls, Will, who I  be
lieve Uvea in Michigan City later, 
Sadie and an older one whose name 
I cannot remember.

Almost back o f them, a litt’e to
the north ana west, lived “ Old Man 
Beedie,”  and a son, George. I  never 
knew what became of them. They 
had a great lilting fo r  lattice work 
around the house and gar-den, and 
had vines and flowers in their gar
den and took a lot of pride in fix
ing up this little home. Then right 
up at the l-oad, and opposite where 
Mr. Carlisle used to live when 
Frank Carlisle was born, lived a

widow woman, Mrs. Rose, and she 
sure had her troubles, raising a 
large family of children. They 
had a small place but it was al
ways clean and nice. ,

Uap”  Susan lived directly east 
from  there about two blocks, and 
had a nice little, plot o f ground 
with fruit trees and garden stuff. 
He used to work for  us a  lot, on 
the: farm, and when Jesse Susan 
was; bom; be was bragging to my 
mother one day about what a 
wonderful child the baby was, and 
he said “He is such a sehmardt 
paby. He lays On his mudder’a 
arm und breathes, ehust as natur
al.”

Right near S&tv Susan’s place liv
ed "Old Man Davis,”  a colored man 
and, his family., He had a lot of 
kids and they likewise had a lot of 
company and my father used to 
swear that “when they all got in 
that little house at the same lime, 
the sides o f the house go in and 
out. when they breathe. I  was 
1 only a kid at the time I  heard him 
say that, and so I  used to hang 
around that place at meal times 
and try and see if  it were really 
true, i f  the sides o f the house did 
move with the breath of the peo
ple inside.

“ Aunt Charity King”  was an old
character and lived south of Su
san's place, over toward the Blod
gett brick yard- Aunt Charity- 
used to work for a lot of the peo
ple in town, but I  never knew 
much about her. She had a girl 
named Betty, if I  remember right
ly.

And this brings to my mind the 
Blodgett family. They were mighty 
fine folks and there was a  whole 
gang o f boys and girls. Jake, 
\VS1, Henry and some sisters and 
other brothers. Will Blodgett and 
Jake, were about my age and I  
used to know them in school, etc. 
They lived just at the fooL of the 
hill on the little short street that 
ran from Main street down toward 
George Black's little shop where 
he used to make garden plows and 
many other things.

The day hole lay to the north 
from where the Blodgett’s: lived, 
and X used to like to go over there 
and see the bricks in the making, 
lying in neat rows out in the sun, 
to dry, with boards handy to pro
tect them from rains, etc. They 
made very good brick and also tile. 
The kiln was made o f brick, and 
was covered with slab-siding, and 
used to ho a great place for the 
kids in years that followed, when 
the brick yard wasn’t so busy.

I  guess George Black is stall in 
town. He lived in a dandy little 
home up on Front street, at the 
top o : the hill, west. He was a 
grown man when I  was a kid, so 
George, i f  he is still alive, is gut
ting ve il along in years. ucoe 
he told me that his “secret am
bition” had always been to be the 
captain o f a big boat, on the lake 
or even the ocean, I  know that 
everyone has had their secret am
bitions, but George lia? told me 
about that am several occasions. He 
used to come to our house, When 
vve lived on the farm to see the dif
ferent girls that came to visit at 
the house, and one time a girl 
friend of iny sisters was there, 
from Kalamazoo or some place and 
X think her name was Gardner or . 
something like that. She was very 
good looking and George used to; 
he a  regular visitor, at the farm

Your Leisure H® si S5 d it MLklvUiS. ti?

will be greatly enjoyed if spent at the | 
bowling alleys. Here you will find real 
recreation and sport.

Buchanan Bowliut Club
Over Record Office, i<xe& Schwartz, Mgr.

GENERAL WEEECXBK?
- StSCTBSBeSGSI

The -all .-steel:—warp proof—re-Y  cuts down
frigerator is; the newest develop-.. ‘ creases thetcosfrof-operation..

And nowhas.been. afldechthemev? 
qiLsfeel^cahmet.
qan’t warp — ittoperatesWn t̂hevleasC 
amount of current—its<doorsalways 
retain their perfect fit-which'shutsout 
heat. Because of massproductioni'tlie 
six sizes are offerecLvto youiatjpiices 

surprisinglylawJXlie 
small" famSylsEzeids

tory. •Come;sIA:&n3..

convenientlysspaced 
.payments,

ment m the Art of ELEStricai 
refrigeration.

The mechanism in any ELEDtric 
refrigerator 'has but one purpose—  
to absorb heat from the food. It 
must be permitted to. radiate that 
heat; rapidly just as heat is conduct
ed away from the en
gine of your car: As 
heat naturally rises, 
it can be; radiated 
from the; top of the 
refrigerator. To 
place, the radiating 
coils anywhere else

at ike factory
Only a- smalfdown payment is. re
quired. Balance in easy installments.

while she: was mere. Oue night 
after George had been sitting in 
the hammock with Belle Gardner 
until the wee small hours, she 
came in the house and went to bed 
and my sister heard her talking', 
and went'in there and the poor 
thing had gone “loco” and was out 
of her mind entirely. She was in 
that state for several days1 and .the 
doctor ordered complete silence, in 
the house and complete rest for. 
the patient. X wag only a kid and; 
was scared “pink” at the thought 
of a crazy woman in the house. 
She used to raise up in bed and 
grab in. the air with" her hands and 
say “Buzz, buzz, buzz” .as though 
she: were trying- to catch flies or 
mosquitoes or something, and one 
morning: X was sent up stairs to 
call someone for  breakfast and had 
to go thru her room.. She was 
apparently asleep, so I  sneaked 
thru, in my bare feet, and thought 
I  had gotten away with it, without 
wakening the “crazy”  girl, but 
when I came back thru the room 
she was sitting upright in bed and 
saying “buzz-, buzz, buzz” and 
grabbing- at thin air, ana you may; 
believe me when X say I lost no 
time at all in getting out of that 
room and around the head of the 
stairs and down the steps in "noliv
ing fiat.” I  hit the bottom with 
a bump against the door and it. 
flow open and the rest of the fam
ily said my eyes were sticking out 
and I  was as white as a sheet. 
They had a good laugh, at m y ex
pense, but no power on earth could - 
get me to go. into that girl’s room 
after that.

Speaking of the stairs, etc., re
minds me of another little thing 
that used to happen there regular
ly until I  spoiled it, It was this: 
One of my older brothers was 
“ stepping out” those days, in fact,

he had a “steady girl” and was out 
with her: nearly every night. . X 
was a little skintiy kid then, and 
would very often fall asleep on the 
couch that was in the living room. 
Then when my older brother, Ellis, 
would, come home, mother would 
call to him and ask him to carry 
“ the baby” (meaning me) upstairs 
to bed, I  would always hear her 
say this, but- in order to get a, free 
ride upstairs X would pretend to 
be sound asleep. One night he 
was carrying me and I  thought, lie 
was a little bit careless in the way 
he was doing it, :so" X said “don’t 
bump my head.” Well, that was 
all, ■ That was my last “free ride” 
up to bed. After that I  had to hoof 
it myself.

That’s all for today. I have 
been a little bit personal about my
self. today, but maybe it will be- 
your turn, next. Let me hear from 
other Old Timer friends. I  am 
always glad to have your little bit 
added to the “corner.”

OLD TIMER.
. : : V. 1 " O ■■

Members Scout . 
Troop 42 Sign

As Solicitors
Members of Buchanan . Scout 

Troop signed up for some business 
experience last week when they 
signed up to solicit for a furnace 
cleaning and repairing house, with 
a view to replenishing- their treas
ury, By the terms of the con
tract, the Scouts will solicit work 
for a company operating a -vacuum 
furnace cleaner, the Scouts getting 
a commission of $1 from the $6 
charged for the work,

— -----„o—-----—
RECORD LINERS BAY
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is demonstrated toy the fact that in this coun
try today 85 per cent of all Savings Accounts 
are: under women's, names. This clearly shows 
how women appreciate the importance of hav
ing; a cash reserve. •
If you have no handy reserve fund, there is 
a simple method by which you can build up a 
tidy sum to your credit. Just step in and 
open a Savings Account with any convenient 
amount—then spend a little less than you re
ceive and deposit the difference, regularly.. 
The result of this practice over even a short 
period of time will surprise you. Why not 
vet started today ?

IIW ..first National Hanfe
Fortieth  Year in Business

fD tlJ 7' £&,

people make r u ix d a - :|\Som e;
% /.mental m istakew hentheygo 
_buy a car. They receive a dem

onstration and they compare the new car 
only with the car they are about to trade. 
To help you avoid- this mistake we have 
arranged a special demonstration of the 
Hew Pontiac Big: Six. See the others, by 
all .means. But see the New- Pontiac Big 
‘Six* if  only for the;sake ;of (comparison.

• Priccs*$745 to $895, ̂ . o. - b-'Pon.tidc, SiZicIilgari. phis 'delivery 'charges, ■ 
'Bumpers' spring covers antiLovcjoy shoefe absorbers regular-equipment 
aSsUght-extra cost', GenerGUfl'fotors.Timc ■Payment Plan available a t 

■ • ■minimuni:ratci‘ -

C onsider the 'delivered p r ice  as \vellas. th e iis t  price 
com parin g autom ob ile  values. .. v Oakland-FouU ac 
delivered prices • in clud e  * on ly  reasonable charges for 

delivery ,an<l .financings  ̂ *

Tricar-the radio program o f  the 
‘ ' H url son-Essex Challengers’  ’ 

every Friday evening,

emposfuni ihinqs
CHALLENGE

© /  ■

e a s e  ©  r r w '8--i«.©
FOR INSTANCE, in this city your 
first payment, with your present 
car included, may bs as low as $295 
and ’ yoiu- monthly payments. $47.

Your pressnt car will probably cover the entire ■first payment. The C. Purchcisa'Planotferjthe lowest terms available on the balance.

«  - E A S E  © F

Oit our own streets Essex Uie* Challeng
er, under competent observation, aver
aged 20 miles per gallon. The average 
owiift in tliis city can expect 18 to 20 
miles and upward. Commercial users op
erating large fleets of Essex cars say . 
that service and maintenance cosls, cov
ering millions: of mile's of operation, are 
lowest of any ■ car ever tested.

"IT 'SSEX challenges the per- 
formance, the, style, the 

luxurious roomy comfort of 
'any car at any price, on the 
basis that no other gives you 

, back so much ior every dollar 
you put in.
That - is why the big buying 
swing is Vo Essex. That is why 

■motorists by thousands are 
switching from past favorites,

and trading in their old cars 
for the big valy.es Essex the 
Challenger gives. Essex chal
lenges : ,
I N  S P E E D  - —challenging  
anything the road offers up to 
70 miles an hour. IN  FAST  

. G E T A W A Y -— any car regard
less *of size or price, IN  R E 
L I A B I L I T Y — 60 m iles an 
hour for hour after hour:

Essex offers a completeness of , 
fine car equipment formerly' ■; 
identified only with costly V 
cars,, and. available, when at/ 
all,' only as “ extras,”  at extra 
cost on cars of Esses price.;

Check these items when you' 
buy— they represent easily  
above. §100 additional value 
in Esses.

> ’ W ide Choice of Colors at No Extra Cost.
The variety is s o  great you. have alm ost individual distinction

Standard Equipment includes: 4  hyr 
clrauli-c shoc.k absorbers—electric gauge 
for gas  and o i l— radiator smrttcrs“-  
saddle lamps■— windshield wiper—  
glare proof rear view rrdrror— electro- 
lock —  ntrols on steering vakeel— all 

bright parts chromium-plated..
G 9 5.AND U P -A T  FACTORY

Coach — -  » $ 6 9 5
I2-Pass.C oupe 6 9 5
Phaeton -■ - 6 9 5
Coupe -  - 7 2 5

(w ith rum ble sear)
-Standard Sedan 7 9 5
Town Sedan - $ 5 0
Roadster - S5 0

Convertible 
. -'r*—?ee .•■. - 8 9 5

H U D S O N  E S S E X  M O T O R  S A L E S
Phone 13. M, J. DUNLAP - Buchanan, Mich.

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9. and state 
your request. . It’s a service That: makes , 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And, \Vant-Ads 
offer the solution to many • a problem. 
There’s- always someone eager to buy, .
.sell or trade; someone who iha's - a service 
to offer. Results are . certain -and the. ' --!! licost is q uite moderate.
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New
CHE

Cylinder

since Jan. I s*
- I .  _.*/*■

<
Sweeping constantly ahead to greater 
and greater heights of popularity . . . 
making and breaking new records of 
success with impressive regularity . . . 
the new Chevrolet Six lias established' 
one of the m ost remarkable records in 
automotive history—more than 500,000 
on the road since January 1st!
Not only does this brilliant accomplish
m ent surpass the greatest record that 
Chevrolet has ever achieved In the past 
—but it- brings to Chevrolet the signifi
cant honor of having built in only four 
months a greater number of six-cylinder

cars than any other manufacturer has 
ever produced in an entire year!
Even with such a record to focus atten
tion upon the outstanding value of the 
Chevrolet Six—many people still do not 
appreciate what “ a Six in the price range 
of the four”  actually m eans!
To such persons, consideration of the 
features responsible for this tremen
dous popularity will prove a revelation. 
So read the adjoining column carefully 
—and then come in and ask for a ride in 
this sensational six-cylinder car.

The
ROADSTER 
The
PHAETON.
The $

s§25
*525

The COACH, 725
The
c o u p e ..................... D y D

2675 
.*695

The
SEDAN
The Snort 
CABRIOLET

The. Convert- 
ible LANDAU. .

Sedan Delivery . . . *595
Light Delivery 
Chassis . . . . .
l ^ T o n  
Chassis...........

All -prices f .  o. b. factory 
Flint, Michigan

1J2 Ton Chassis 
With Cab . . .  .

2400
*545
’650

C O M P A R E  the delivered price as well as the list price in 
considering automobile values. Chevrolet’s delivered prices 
include o n ly  reasonable charges for delivery and financing.

Outstanding Features 
of; the-; New CfcWfpletr . Six 
t h a t  have created this 
Tremendous Popularity

6-Cylinder Smoothness
Due to the finer inherent balance of its six-cylinder motor— 
the new Chevrolet Six provides that smooth, quiet, flexible 
performance which is characteristic or the truly fine automo
biles, At every speed, the power is delivered easily, freely and 
without annoying vibration.

6-CyUnder Getaway
In sheer brilliance of performance, as well as in smoothness 
and quietness of operation, the new Chevrolet Six.is a revela
tion. \ Accel eration is remarkably fast. And a new nonrdeto- 
nating cylinder head eliminates every trace of ‘ ‘ lugging.’ ’

6-Cylinder Speed •
The new Chevrolet Six has speed in abundance—but even 
more important than its speed is the smooth, quiet, restful 

. comf ort you experienceat every point on the speedometer. You 
can open the throttle wide with a feeling of complete security.

Better Than 26 Miles Per Gallon
The marvelous performance of the Chevrolet Six would be 
exceptional in any car. But in the new Chevrolet Six it is 
actually sensational—for here it is combined with an economy 
of better than 20 miles to the gallon of gasoline!

Exceptional Riding Comfort
Another vital factor that has influenced over a half-million 
people in their selection of the new Chevrolet Six is its mar
velous riding comfort. It  travels smoothly over rough roads 
— and its balance on turns and corners is exceptional.

Beautiful-Fisher. Bodies.
Longer, lower and roomier—finished in attractive, long-lasting 
colors—and upholstered m rich, deep-tufted fabrics—the new 
Fisher bodies on the Chevrolet Six introduce into the low- 
price field an entirely new measure of style and distinction.

Proved'Dependability
Tested for more than a million miles on the roads of the 
General Motors Proving Ground—the new Chevrolet Six went 
into the hands of its owners'thoroughly proved in every detail. 
And now reports of its performance on the highways of the 
nation pay glowing tribute to its enduranceandldependability.

Amazing Low Prices
An achievement that surpasses even the brilliant performance 
qualities of this sensational six-cylinder car are the prices at 
which it is offered. Study these prices, and compare them  
with any other-car and you will recognize the remarkable 
value represented in this Six in the price range of the four!

See Your Nearest Chevrolet Dealer Today!

Russell Chevrolet
' I : '  ■;: ;

Buchanan, Michigan
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